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ABS'I.RACTI

Coliii.r``i~i.}i:iJ.y   APpi`,arance   Co}Tunj. ssions

in  North  Carolina

cor!mi.rnity   App(:`aranc€`3   cori\i_`'issions   are   re.I.ativcly   new   ,

.in  North  Carolina..      It  was  not  until   1971   i.hat  +.he  Genera_i_

AsscrLibly  pro\7.ided   end`olirjg   legif3J.atic)n  wl-ii`cb   wou_1.d   a.L.i.ow

cori-nun.i.tie,t5  i.o   est.t-i:blisll   sucri  c`omniissions.      Prior  to  1971,

one  colrmunjt..y  -a.harj`-`il  Hill   -created  a  Cc)rLununity  Appearance

Co.rm-I._issioi`i   throutj.h   s.pecial   legii3lation.     T-his   study  examines

a  number  of  q.`iest.,ion.a,   and  attenl:pts   t~o   reE]cli   sc)me   conclusions

concerning  a.  cr.llm:i.shq.i.on  whos€`  primary  consideration  is  the

.c.;ubject  a-£c`|a  of   aesthetics.     Thc!  questioi,-js   raised  ancl  to  which,

sonlc   conclusiotl_s   tire   rea.ched   :.Lncludr3:      \Iv'1nt~.}t   mc)tivates   a   cc)Ill--

mum:..ty   to   €2doi:it-.   a   ccji'rmunit`y   appearance   commission;   what   type

cjf   oppos.ition  wil.-L   such   a   com`.tission   e}-icc;u?.iter   iTri   a   colrmunity;

and  what   f c>T'm  does   such   a   corurnission   t-.akc?

A  hypothesj`s  is  proposecl  which  sucj-gest  thaJ`-,  communities

v+'hich  estci'bl:.Lf;h   a   cc)inn.Lunity   appearance   colnmission  will   have   a

h.i.gh  level  of  community  parLic:i.nation,   resulting  from  a  well

developed  sense  of   corrm.imity;   pQshc3ess  big-h  levels   of   educat....Lan

arid  income  arid  thus  be  .public--regarding  in  teri-Its   of  the  Banf ie.1d

and  W.ilson   "'rJthos'   Lhc`ory,";   and,   that   .l-.hey  will  have  ex-

perienced  a  period  cjf  rapid  g.rowth  which  .will  have  provided

a.  sense  of  crisis  cia  a  result  of  rapidly  changing  surroundings.



This  hypothc93is  and  other  questic>ns  raisecl  has  been

examined  through  case  studies  of  the  appearance  corLimissions  in

five  North  Carolina  comm.i`1ilities.     rlTiree  c`ommunities   -~.  Chapel

rlill,   Carrbo}.-a  la+nd  Shelby  --`have  establishec.I  appearance  corrri

miss`,_i_ons   anc3.  two   I--  Raleigb   and  i.'7inston-Salem  --   are   in  the

process  of  creating   i;uch  conl_missioris.     The  case.   studieLc-,   involve

persoil.al  int.erviews  wit'n  those  instrume`iltal  in  the  establish~
ment  of  the  appearance  commissic>n,   relevant  newspar.er  articles

and  census  data  regarding  the  :r.-.ate  of  g-rowt.h  and  le;els  of

education   and  iricome  for  the  colrmunity.

The   a.-l-,tempt-~s,   to   gener€jlj..ze   about-.   the  in.otiva.tion   for

appearance  cc,:-m`Lissions  was  nc>t   entirely  successful...      In  spite

of  tbi.ct„   a  careful  exatti.ination  of  the  case  studies  for  the

five  communities  did  provide  an  insight  into  motivat:i.oil.

The  ccjncern  shown  and  actions  taken  by  the  f ive  cities

with  appearance  corirmissions  rna.y  be  the  begirming  of  a  gro-wing

effort  in  North  Carolina  to  el-id.  the  visual  pollution  that  is

scarring  our  landscape   and  tov`7nscapeo      If   sc),   more   and  more

cities  in  Nort-h  Ca]`.`olina  will  adopt  some  means  of  a.esthetic

control.     The  appearance  commis.sion,   viewed  in  light  of  the

experiences  of  these  five  cities,   serving  as  guides,   can  pro-

vide  the  necessary  instrument  for  turning  North  Carolina  towns

and  cities  i]ito  aesthetically  pleasing  havens  of  refuge  in  a

world  of  chrome  and  neon  ugliness.
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Now,   who  shall  arb.itrate:
Ten  men  love  what.   I  hate,
Shim  w-hat  I   follow,   slight  what  I  receive?
Ten,   who   in   ears   and  e:tres
Match  me:      v`7e   a.i.i   surrLiise,
They,   this  tl`+ing,   anc5.I,   that:     w]iom  shall  my  soul  believe?

---"Rabbi  Ban  Ezra"

by:     Robert  Browning



C.Iff``i±;PER    I

INTRODUCTION

Our  past  is  rj.ch  .in  lovely  tc)i.a,7ns,   villages,   and  evcm

cities.     In  Colonial   times  lITantuc`.ket,   ii\7illiaiTisburg,   and  New

Orleans   gI.-ett,lyt  ancl  as   they  grew  i.oak  on  charm  and  beauty.

Tllis  occurred  I.ong  before  therc`.  i;fas   any  thought  of  desj.gn

c.ontrol  L]y   master  p.-J.c',ns,   zo]i.ing  ordinances,   al-id  m].nicipal

al.`t-.   societ.i.es.      Beauty   simply   seeni.ec3.   to  -.riappcm   afid   ripen   a-,cl`

scL`ttleme]1ts   ag-ed.

T`oc3.ay,   growth  often  b.rings   oll.Iy  uglinef:`,s.      Our

countrysic7.e  disappears  before  the  advance  of  sub.ilrbia.     Th.e

harmonious  villag.a  changes  to  a  chrome  a.rid  neon  imitation  of

t~he  big  city.     The  city  becomes  more  monc)tonous,   impersc>nal

and   stand=,`rdi2ede

Whai`-.  \^.;ere  the  conditions  which  brought  beauty  into

t.he  neigl.`-L`ojrhoods  of  an  earlier  /--merica?     First,   a  leisurely

seq.ucnce  of  growl.h  allowed  ample  time  for  the  buildei-  of  a

nev.7  structure  --.--  a  home,   bar:n,   church,   or   school  ---to  feel

in  a.dvancc  the  nature  of  the  surroundill.gs,   to  ruminate  abolJ.t

wliat  desigrt  would  be  most  appropriat-e  as  an  addition  to  t.he

evolving  setting.     However,   tc)da}"s  rcl`pid  growth  does  not

allc]w  for  takirxj  the  neighborhood  at.mosphere  intcy  Consideration



when  designing  a  building.     Often  the  same  plan  is  used  for

several   loccitions  that  hcJve  very  litt.Ie  in  cctrrurion.     C.hange

occurs  at  such  a  rapid  pace  that  even  if  a  structure  is

designed  to  fit  into  its  ..c.>urroundings,   those  envircjns  may

be  altered_  within  a   few  years.

Secondly,   in  Colon.i.al  times,   v\7ith  t-he  relatively

primitive  technology,   scale   (I.he  relative.  size  of  ccmmunities

and   strucLurcs)   was  limited  .l.,o  the  capacitiic>s  of  the  b,uman

being.     Villages  were  measured  by  walking  d.istance  and  the

range  in  size  o±-buildings  dependec3.  upon  a  nl.an's  ability  to

climb  s.l-.airsc     The  choice  of  building  mate-rials  was  much  rriore

lip,iited  t].-lan  it  is  today,   r`esultin.g  in   a  h;I.rmony  of  matei-ials

that  seemed  to  corrte  naturalJ.ijr.     rlT:rie  limited  availability  of

colors   likewise  maci-.€   for   simpler  hart-ric>mi.esc

The  Co..j.oriial  Ariiericans  were  above  a.ill   things  depen-

dent  upon  each  other.     This  led  to  the  clustering  of  homes

in  relation  to  their  neighbors.
As  American  technology  developed  the  mechanical  lift

and  later  the  high  speed  elevator,   the  scale  of  builc5.ings

chancjed.     Tall  buildings  arose,   creating  a  discordant.  change

in  scale  with  the  previously  built  homes,   churches,   and

shops.     TechncJloQy  also  int.roduced  a  variety  of  new  building

materials  furtber`  adding  to  the  visual  disharmony.     Rapid

population  increa.se  forced  rapid  erection  of  structures  with
little  regard  being  given  to  considerations  of  quality.

In  earlier  periods,  buildings  were  built  to  last  with

families  living  in  the  same  house  from  one  generation  to  the



next.     Tr``us  it  wcl.s  only  natural   for  great  con,sic3.era`tiori  to  be

givr=m  to  the  builc~ling  of   a  holTi.e   since  it  was  not.  merely  a

shelter  bij,t   a  ?'`c`:fitage.      rJ'ocli=JLy,    on. t-`3   ?=nerican   fdni.ily   in   five

moves   ev€>ry  yea.r   altc].   c>ne   in   sixteen   to   a  tot.?n  in   a   dif fererj.t

cc}unty.      T-bus  moJrjility  hcl`.s   I:eLcr,ultec3.   iri   a  -house  being   vi.ewed
ias   impel:-manent.

T`ne   culr{iiTi{?t,ic>n   of   ttiLese   .forc`e..s   of   I:`ap.id   cjrov`7t`n.,

loss   of   scale   a.nd   new  b\J:,Lid.i}ig  mate.1--ia.Ti.s   has   ca.i].sod   a  pro]if-

eratic>n   of  ugliness.      The   charm  a.Lic3.  b:=.i-iuty   of   our  villag`es

ant?.   citj.ci3   a}.`e   ra]:3.idly   disap3:jearil-!ga      Wf=   I.ive   in   an   age   of

af~T`sthetic   povert}J a

Is  the  arJpcaran.ce  of  our-c.rt.vjrons   irr;pc)rtant,   anc3  if

it   is..    ]':Lc,i\.`j   ca`n   -v,7e   determincj   i,\7ha-l-.   is   gc)od   apt)eai'``ancc.?

"Sc`;nsatioris   whictl   c}.`owd   t]..ie   lim.i.i-s   of.   our
b.i.ologict-=i..i.   abilitie.s   ---too  much  ht`.`al,
colcl,    c)r   no.i`.sc   --.-   are   obv.+itius   sc)iJ.I..cos   of
d,i,,`.scomfc.j]:`t,    and   sorric`   of   tl.I.ci:ie   may   have
long-tei'm,   cumu.Ia`tive   e.ffecLs   of  wh:ich  \^`7e
a].~e   nc]t   fii.i.Iy   aware.      Thrc>i}g,h+   our   sent-.,es
we  gather   irjfornlation  wll_ich  v,'e  organize
all.d  transform  as  a  .ba.sis  for  action.     If
t~I:ii,s   informal-.ion   is   armbiguous  or   false,   we
ar~e  unable  to  carry  out  our  p.i.irposes
effec.tj`vely.     The  env:i.ronmcnt.   serves   as
a  medium  c>f   social   commi.J.nication  by  whic`n
men  tran,smit  data,   va.].ues,   feelings,   or
d.csired  b`ctlavior  to  each  ot.her.     As  such,
its  look.  and  smell   ancl  sounc-]   support  the
fabric  of   scjciety.     We  have   sc>I.lie   evidij:nce
that  the  form  of  the  environTr:c`nt  can

Luoint  Comm[ittee  on  Design  Control ,  .P|aj2Pinguepg
Coltlmunit`ZuriT].s|cirj±r!L:_£   (New  York:     Regional   Plarinln.g  Association,
1968),   pp.i-3.



encourage  or  frustra.te  individual  growth.
The  look  of  our   surroundings   i.s  obvj.ouE`,ly
crucial  to  the  esthetic  experience,   in.
joy  of  sensing  the  world  inunediately  and

i:,t=::::y+owl:i:hg±:t:I:  :=£:I 3Cnce  not
r|1he  total   cmv-ironment,   which  plays   such  an  importall_t

role  in  the  socia.1  interaction  of  men,   contair)s  as  an  integra.i.

part  the  visual  environment,   or  aestli.etic  atmosphc~`L-e.     The

psyc.hological   ef f eats   of   aestllet.i.c  atr`[i[i~`.sphere.c3   ---  within  the

dwelling  un.i_t  and  the  neighborhood  ~--  may  creEite  interest

which  affect  pec)ple's  moods.     Tthile  there  is  reasori  to  suspect

class  differentials  on  the  jm.pc]rtancc  of  the  variable  of

aestheJc.ics,   the  subtle  effects  on  mood  could  affect  the

tolerance  threshcj.i.ds  arid  t-r],e  texture  of  social  interact-.-iori.3

I)ef.initive  research  is  lacking  in  th..i.s.,  area.

V\Thether  or  not  q.overnment  should  have  a  .role  in  the

control  of  ae.sthetics  has  been  wide.i.y  debatede     While  ther.e

i.s  a  growing  amount  of  evidence  that  government   should  enteL-

into  aeLc,`,thetics  .i.n  order  tcj  "promote  the  health,   safety,

moirals,   and  general  we_1_fare  of  the  cormTiunity" ,   what  the

proper  role  of  gc>verni-.iient  should  be  is  still  a  question  that
in.ust  be  resolved.

2wi||iam  I.   Goodman  and  Erie  Freund,   EEiL1£±]2±is_j!±l_a
(Washington,   D.   C.TlnternaTLTo-rialPracT.tice   of  Urban

City  Mai'1ager's   Association,1968),   p.   250

3Irving  Roscow,   "The  Social  Effects  of  the  Physical
Enviroirment, "   Toi`,i`rnal   of  AIP,   Vol.
For  more material  concerning

27,    1961,   pp.    127~133
the  social  and  psychological

effects  of  the  environment  see  a  bibliography  on  the  subject
compiled  by  Dennis  Craike  i}-i the  Journi-il  of  Social   Issues,
"New  Direct-.ions   in  Psychology  IV,"   1966.     A  journal   started
in  1968  conccirns  itself  with  this  subject,
ment  and

Journal  of  Env.iron-
I+ehavior,   a  quarterly  public€J.t.ion  by-Sage   Pub.Lj.shers



In  EiLu.`ope,   reguJ.ation  of   aesthc`.tics  b:!s  his.l-orically

be,€`ii  viewed.  as   a.   roJ.,e   of.   goverml.tent.      Several   Eu.ropeEin

countries  have..  been  employing  architecture,.i  contr.cjls  since

the  Middle  Acjcs.4

In  t}ie  United  Stai-,es  the  role  of  government  in  aes-

thetics  has  traditioria.]ly  been  much  mc,`re,  limited.     In  1905,

a  hJc`~w  Jersey  court,  helcl  that,   "Aesthetic  considerations  are

a  matter  c>f  luxury  and  indulgencr.I  rather  than  necessity".5

Si.nce  that  I-..ime  a.  revolution  bc+``s  taken  p,l.rice  wj.th  r.espect  to

the  powers  of-  the  community  tc)  regulate  the  individual  land-

ovvtner's   deciling  wit.h  his   cj.v.`r.  Ic-ind,   includilicj  what-.  he  plans

to  make  his   oT``7n  property  loo-+..  i.i.ke  to  the  public.      This:,  haLc3

come  about  throLi.gh  the  development  of  laws  cc.ncern.ing

erectio.ti  of`  buildings,   their  nlaterials,   thc`ir  hcigh+`-„   and

location.     The  primary  thrust  of  these  laws  was  nc>t  aes-

thetic.rs  but  problems  occurring  frc)in  url)an  development.

Aesthetic  considerations  prove.;d  to  be  onJ.y  incidental.

The  philosophy  the  courts  have  evolved  since  the  1905

Passic  vs.   Patterson

4sidney  Cohn,

-±±±J9g±in_q_CL9Fir2jap.\{6  deci sion  in  v`7hich

Practice  of  Architect.ural  Control  in
Northc3rn   EL±i};:£=!|:±e   ( Chapel   I-Iill , iiaHriHolina:     Center  for
Urban  and  Regional  Studies,   Institute  for  Researc+n  in  Social
Science,   University  of  North  Carolina,1968),   p.   4.

5Pric;,<.5j.c   Vs.    Pati`=orson   Bill   Post-i

Law   285;    62j`Li267    (1905),    p.    268

6pa.c.,sic  Vs.   Patterson  Bill  Pos
Law   285;    62A267    (1905)

72  New  Jersey

±ifig~£g. ,   72  New  Jersey



aest.hetics  had  nc>   rol.e   in   the   cC)nsideratirjns   of   government,   .l-.c)b.

"Ii.  the  primary  and  substantiative  purpc)Lc`e  of  tl.-tc   legisla.-L~j_.on

is   suich  as   justifies   +.he  act,   cQnsideratiolls`  of  taste  an`c3.
•beauty  may  enter  in,   as   au.xiliary".7     Tr+us   l-he  primary  in.jLi~

vat..ion   fc>r-most   existing   Air.Le,.r.ic€!.n   design   regulat:-Lot.ic;   is   a

concern  fc>r  maintaining  realty  values  for  the  presc`nt  and

fut-.ure  owne]`.-s   of  propertiesT,   di.rectly   involved.     Ttiis  is  on.  a

col`iimer.cia_i  1.ja,c`sis   and  is   aimed_  especially   to  please  tourist

a.nd   sJi-..i.mulate  business.8

Titherc   an  ordin`=j.nce  is  aimed  toward  an  objective  which

is  purely   ae.c5iJ.ietic,   or   js   ini`:endt-=:d  tcl   ,'.er\ze   an   aeLci,thetic

pur.pose  plus  another  object.ive  of  the  pol]'.ce  pot,iJer,   there

must  be   a  bat.anc.ing   of   c`ommunity   inte-resl-.   acj-ainf:,t   tli_c>se  of

pr..i,vat~e   ovme]:`s.      rJ'his  balance   is   difficunLt   to  meast]re   due  to

the  d.i.f.ifieul.l-,y  of  ass.ign.iJig  weig-hts  to  the  aesthetics  factors.

The  p.hilosc)phy  of  the  courts  mcmt=ioned  above  had

evolved  f ron  the  law  of  zoning  and  v..rag  a.xterisively  developed

befc>,I.`e,  architectural  cc>ntrols  i/7ercj`  subjected.  to   judicial

scrutiny.    Regulation  of  exter.i..or  design  is  difficult.  to  re-

lal-.e  to  the  police  power  in  te:I.-ms  of  pubJ`ic  health,   safe.l-.y,

and  more,1s.     IVT+easures  of   this  kind  must  be   justjLfied  on  the

grouncl  that  they  contribute  to  the  ptJblic  welfare  and  must

7Welch  Vs.   Sv`7azrJi¥,193   Mass   364;    affirmed.,    214  U.   S.

41,    (1909),   p.   94.

8Uoint   Cc>riifiiittc;e   on  Design  Cc>ntrol,   pp.    56-57.

9Ro-bet-i-,  rviL   Anderson,   American   Law  of   Z,oni)jg   (New
York:      The  La\`7yers   Cc)-~operative   Publishing  Company,1968) ,
Vol.    I,   pp.    536~537.



be  explained  in  aesthetic  terms.     The  previous  zc).ning  decisions

upheld  uses  c>f  thc-`  polite  power  whic+j   served  I,he  interest-,a  of

the  comT..t.tnity  but  o.11.Iy  remotely  rel€]tcd  to  tile   cormion  police

Power  interest.LO

The  first  I.rtajor  test  of  architecf~ural  cc>ntrols,  occ.i`iri-ecl.

in  cases   invc`lving  tt)e  Vieu2`:  Carre  Ordinance   (New  Orleans) .

rj.The  ordinance  reliecl.  on  the  allegation  that  the  public  \JVTel~

fare  would  be  served  if   the   "quai]1.t  anc5.  distinc.T~ive  character"

of   tht:-3  French  Quar-her   could  }`3c`  preservcda      The   Supreme   Court

c>f  Louisiana  found  ttlat  the  pu-blic  v.,7elf are  was   in   fact  .be.i.ng

served.      It  appri)vcd  the  ac:`,`+.hetic  lir-.!]r.  but   fou:rid  additiorial

benefit  between  tile  €:i.esthetic  p:reservation  of  the  area  and

its  commercia.i.   value. 11

Vrhile  the   cases   cori.cern_i`ng  the  Vieijx  Ca.rrc  Ordina.ncre

and  others  suggest  that  architectual  controls  have  gained.

sol\ie  measu.r`e  c)f   jud.i.cial  tolera.nce,   such  legislation  s-hould

be  backed.  by  enabling  legislation  containing  a  meticulous

statement  of  piurpose   (preferably  iricluclin.g  some  statement

referring  t.a  propert-y  values),   and  a  clear  set  of  standards.L2

The  1971  North  Carolina  General  Assembly  passed  en-

abling  legislation  that  would.  allow  €.ach  municipality  and

county  wit.h:i.n  the  state  to  create  a  special  corrmission  dealing

w.ith  Cormi.iLJ.nit-,y  Appea: rance.      The  Corrmission,   upon  appointment,

]°Anderson,   Volo   11,   p.   86.

||_I_b_is!. `   p.   87.

12lb_±±.'   p.   9o.



vi7ill  riial'`e   a   "careful   stii.dy   of   tbc`-visual,   problems   a``nd  nclcds

of  tlfie  munic.ipfj.ILity   or  county  within  its   area  of  zoiiing   juris-`.

d:`i`~,tj_on,    arid   she.i_l.   maJ¢.€`-arty   rllc}ns   ancl   can.:.ry   out   arty   programs

thi.it.   i.,7illo . 6 c   er]hance   and  .i.in,.i?r.ove   the   visu.al   qual.ity   ancl   aes-

thc`t.ic  char.`acterist.ics  of  tt`.,,:`  municipality  or  county. "13
rjTie   s.Late-wicie  enabl.i_ng  legis_l.cltion   resulted  f.rolii,   and

wc~`is  mc>deleci   after,   Chape.1.   I-Ij.Il 's   sp€=cicl..1   leg:.Lslation   for   a

corru-{`unity   ap.pe.ai-ance   ci-j.11`imission.      Some.   or?   t.hf.I  powers   conferr.ed

by  t]..ie  new  ent=ibling  legislation  are  outlin(~.:cl  below:

(i)      To   init.iat-.e,   proimote,   and  aLc3Lci,ist   in  pr09i``ams
i.j}at  bear  upon   comT.unity  ap]pearancc;

(2)     Tc>   a.ct   as   coord~ina,tor  of   indiv.:Lduals   or  group,q,
\i,Those   programs   bear   u.pan   comiLi.-I_1.ii..i.ty   appearance;

(3`)      To  prc>vjde   leadc`rship  and  gu.jclarjce;

(4)     rj'o  }-nake   surveys  of  the  vislJial   characterist.i.cs
arid  prciblerLis   of   t.1.ie   community;

(5)     To  prepare  both  general   all.d  specific  planLc3  for
t.hc   improved  ap.pr=arar-Ice   o±-   thc`   comr,rtunii,-.y;

(6)      'lTo  par-Licipa.te   ir.`.  the   implt.±met.Itation   of   its
plans.     To  this  encl  it  is  granted  the  fc>llowing
Power S :

(a)     Review  of  piL`i.blic  projects   in  .its   juris,~
diction,   and  niclk.e  recommendations  regarding
their  aesthetic  suitabi].ity;

(.b)      Trj   formu_1.ate   and  recc).:rmlc-md  ordinances   that
wi].i   serve  to  enhaince   tl.1.e   a.ppcarance  of
tlje   corrir[iunity ;

(a,)      To   sock  y:g±±?_.nL±j±'+.±=}:(italics   lninc)    acHi.erence   to
jt.c`,  standards  and  policies;

(cl)     To  conduct  public  in.eetj.ngs  and  bearings.L4

L3Noi`Lh  Carolin`=.i   General   StatutL`s,   Chapter   160  A,
Art,:i c.:-i e   19 .

14.Ibid.



Wh.i..1.a  the  enabling  legislat,ion  is  unique  in  North

Carolina  to  the  exl=ent  that  it  deals  i/\7ith  aesth.etics,   an.

a.xanination  of  the  appearancre   commiss.i.cm' s  powers  and  dut.ics

will  reveal  that  it  is  relatively  pot,ve.rless.     Ir]deed,   its

main  purpose  if,  to  sfL`rve  as`  an  advisory  board  and  educatiorial

bodyo      Tt]e   act   fa_i.Is   to   confc3r   to   either   the   cQiL-I-iij.`Lc!,sioi.I   or   the

9c)`7erni}-ig  boarcl  sufficient  poT^7ers   to   jniplemen.l-.   its   recoriij`.`fien-

dations.     its  power  to  fornl.ulate  and  recommei-id  ordinances

that  would  se].-ve  to  enhance  the  appeararice  of  .the  comr[iunity

does  not  cor]fer  u|jon  the  governing  body  the  po'{`\.rei-  to  adopt

such  ordinarices,   and,   if  tht?  ordinancc`  is  based  I.`rimcirily

upon   aesthr_3tj.a   consiclerations,   then  JL-..he  jpowe:!i-to   enact   such

orclinarices  is  lacking  e.1sewhere  in  the  Genera.i   Statutes  of--

}``Jorth   Carc>|inci .15

The  entl.bliT)(i-  legislatic)n  provides`  that  the  proper

experl-.ise  needed  in   the  perfor=`.1ai-ice   c)?'_`.  the   colTimission' s   cluties

and.  esta]:>li,c3hing  t-he  basis  of  whale  is  gocjd   for  the   com`-iiunity

shall  be  secured  in  one  of  two  manners.     First,   it  provides

that,  where  possible,   the  commission  shall  maintain  at  all

times,   ''a  majc)rity  c)f  nlembers  who  have  had  special  training  or

ex`perience  in  a  design  fielcl,   such  as  architecture,   landscape

design,   hc)rticult-Li.re,   city  planning,   or  a  closely  related

fie.1d."L6     Secondly,   it  provides  that  the  govern.ing  board

[5Various  strategies  that  may  be  used  to  circumvent
tit.is  powerless  stance  will  .be  examined  in  Chapter  IV.

L6r.i-orth  Carolina.  General   Statutes,   QP
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may  appropriate  funds  to  p].-ovide  staff  o]^  tect]nical   services

for.   tl].e   commissj.on.

What  wcjuld  motivat-.a   a  North  Carolint3.   commi`.inity  to

adc)pt   such   an   aripearance   corrmission?     1riliat-.`   oi:tpcrsitic>n  `i..7ctuld

such  a  coirm:i..ssj.on,   `.,Those  pr.ilnary  cons,ideration  is  the  subjective

area  of   aesthet,ic.s,   encounter  in   a.  corrLri.iunity?     what   fc>rm  does

.such  a  corrm.iission  take?     I.s  .it  tru.Iy  a   civic  design  corrm`iissio=i

or  just   a  glorified  "plaiit  a  tree  anc3.  pick.  u.p  ..Litter"

com`nission?     T-his   study  will    at-l-.emp.I-.   tc)   exam.i.lle   these   questj,.or`iL=;

and  reach  some  cc>nclusic>ris  regarding  them.     I.l-,  will   examine

five  North  Caro.I`.ina  conrmunit.ies,   three   of  wli,ic;h  hLlve   a.1Te:3iy

established  appearance  commissioi-is`,  ~r`--Chape.i.  ]i.ill,   Carrboro,

and  Shelby  ---  ancl  two  t]|.at  are  in  the  procress  of  adopting

such   a   c'orrmisLq`.1.cjn   -~-W.i.-',iston-SalelTi   and  Raleigh.

7\  hy.pc)t`ncirsis   is  proi?osed  which   suggests  that   con`.Triuni-

ties  `I`7h.ich  establis.h  a  cormf.unity  appearance  corirmission  will

have  a  hj.gh  level  of  coi`fmiJLnity  participaticjn,   resulting  from

a  we.i.J..-deveJ.`opcd   sense  of   cc>r[ununity.      Moreover,   they  w.ill

likely  possess  high  levels  of  education  and  income  ancl  thus

be  publj.a-regal-dil`Lg  in  the   sense  of  Banf.i.eld  a.nd  Wilsc>n's

"I:thos'   theory".}7    Fina.I_ly,   it  is  expected  that  they  will

have  expel-iencec3.  a  period  of  rapid  growth  which  will  have

providc`d  a  senLc.,e  of  crisis  as  a  result  of  rapidly  chanrjing

surroundings .

17Edwcird  Ban field  and  James   Q.   WilLson,    "Public
Regardingness   as   a  Value   Premise   in  \7oting  Behav.i.or,"
Americar\  Politica.i.   Science  Review,
giT=8-6i

voi.    58,    (1964),   rj.p.
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This  hypothesis  ancl.  the  other  questions  raised  \^7ill

be   examined  thrc>uc.`,}h  case   studies  of   tlrie   five  corrrmuliitie.s.   and

by  an  examination  of  relevant  census  data  regarding  tl'ieir

rates  of  cj'rc>wth  and  level  of  education  and  income.



CIIAPTET`?\   11

MF:TIIODOLOGY

The  methodt-`)logy  c`..mployecl.  in  the   analysis   of   conununity.

appearance   ccrm.I-ft..i f„.`-`,i.ons   .in  North  Ca_rolina   is   basj.cally   four-

fold:

(i)      ana.I.y,cj.is   of   the   bTorth   Cr=trc)lin.a.   en:i.b.ling   leg-:i.s~
1atic)1-\;

(.?)     qi.ialititative  comparisoris  of  the  five  cormT[unities
being   s`'Ludies;

(?I)     brief  case  stu.dies  of  tile  evolutio;-i  of  corunimity
appearance  com-Liissions  in  ea,ch  of  the  five
cities;   and,

(/1)      a  rev.i.ew  c)I.  lilt.jrature  pertiner].t  to  i-.he   study  to
provide  insight   and  }iiodes  c>f  analys.is.

An   analysis  of  the  Pro:rth  Carctlina   cmabling  leg:!s.ILation

for   corn.muni Ji.,y   ap.peara.nce   coimnission„s  `^`7i.1.i   provide   t-.he   frame~

wc)rk.  within  which  each  city  which  adopts  an  appearance  cormniLc;sictn

miirst  work.      By  exai-H.Lning  the  powers   cont-erred  on   an   appe€3i`alice

ccmmission,   one  i£3  able  to  ascertain  in  what  manner  a  conununity

nl~i.ght  benefit   from  such  a  com`ri:-:.ssion.     rThis  will  prove  of  value

:.Lri  examining  the  motivation  for  a,doption.

Quantitatj.ve  compar.i.son  of  the  five  citj.a,c3  being   studiec.I.

\\7il.i  utilize  United  States  census  data  to  com.pcl.re  the  rate  of

grcIvt.h,   income  and  eclucationa.i  levels.     This  data  will  be  used

to  test  i-.hc  hypothesis  already  statecl`,   that,  those  cities

12
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which.   adopTL   ccjmrLiunit.y   appears?i.ce   colrmis=+sions   wi.-Ll   possess

high  le.velf,  of  citizen  participation,   income,   educ`-ition  and

will  have  expericmcec3  a  period  of  ra.pid  growthr

The   1970   Unitecl   State>ct,   Gens:us   v\7ill   b€:=`   uLc;ed   t.a  measure

income  by  p.rovidiTlg  the  perc`entage  of  the  populatic.>n  with

incomes  below  the  poverty  level   and  those  above   S.TL5,000.

Median  scb.c>ol  yea.r`s  attendeci  by  the  acl,ult  pc)pulation  will  be

uLc=,ed  tc>  I.neasure   lc`3vel   of   education  ancl  the  perc€mt  popula.tion

chan_ge  betw€Ian  196C)   and  1970   census  will   be  t`ls',ed   I.c>   gauge   the

rclte  of  growth.

I.I-+:`.   dr3.+.a   for   each  `ci`L-.y   i,.`7ith   an   ap.Peclrance   comrf[ission

wil.1  be  citmpared  with  that  of  the  c)t.he.I  cities  with  appea.rance

cc>iTmission£;,    i-Ji€:  urbani27.ecTTt  a.rcias  within   the   state   and  with

the  data  a-ir:.  the  state  as  a  whole.     No  st~atistical  analysis

of  the  data  w-ill  be  attempted  due  to  the  insufficient  size

of   the   sam.:r=)le.

OrigiTially,   the  level  of  citiz+en  participa.tion  in  a

co.mmunity  \\'as  to  be  measured  by  the  voter  turnout  for  local

elections.     It  was  felt  that  a  high  level  of  voter  tij.rnout

woij.Id  indicate  a  subf3tantiaJ   art,`Lount  of  cit.izen  interest  in

the  local  corrmunity  arid  low  turnout  wctuld  indicate  a  feeling

of  apat-hy.     Until  1965  the  municipal  elections  in  North

Caroliiia  were  held  iri  the  spring,   separate  from  statewide  or

national  electjonsc     These  elections  would  provide  a  fine

index  of  citizen  participation  in  local  governme.nt,  however,
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i.n   ..L966  Pjlc>rth  Cci.ro:I.ina  began  holding   its  municipal   elections-`,

in  t-hc2  f all   at  the   sam€i`  time   as  elections  for  state-w:i_.de  ci.nc]`

natioric]tl   off.ice,i:,.

It  waLfT.   felt  that  the  most:   iJrLoortant  time  to  gauge

cit,izen  |tartic:i.i:)ation  would  be  in  those  years  inin``ediate.1.y

I.)ric)i.-   to   +.he   €}cloptic)n   of   the   appearance   corrmissior`_   all.d  th-is

the  years  fro{n  196€t  to  the  pr`esent  would  bc`  of  paramount

imports.nee.     To  attriblJ.te  ci+Lizen  participation,  to  those

elect:ions   in  v\,'l')ic-L.I  municipal   offices  were  ill_  contention,

exclu.c3.ive   of   any   state-wid.e   or  nat..ional   of:Eices,   wc>ulc}  bi,.

\Jdl.._:.do      However   i.L   would  be   in.valic5L   to   att.I`.i.bute   the   mea.cT,ure

of  ci.tlz,en  parLicipt-,`JLiori  in  the  local  com{[itmity  which  was

b:isc.`d   cin   turncjut-.   .i.n   elect-.lolls   `,v'h{?rc>   offices   were  being   s',oug.ht,

on  a  state-wide  and  riational  basi£`„     'rurnout  is  higher  for

e.I`ections   of   st,at.ewide   arid  na.ticma_l_   conse\T,.uences   anc.1  thus   any

local  electicm  which  takes  place  .i.n  conjunction  wit-.h  state-

wicie  and  national  elrctions  will  c`.xpc3rience  a  higher   turnorit.-i

It  j.a  on  this  basis  that  the  decision  was  made  not  to  use

voter  tur.nout-,  in  local   clcctic>ns   a.a  an  indicator  of  citizc`i```_

part.icj.pation  aL  the  locci.I  level.

IIc>w,   thei],   are  we  to  measure  citizen  participation  at

the  loccll  level?     Studio.c.3  of  municipal   elc`,ct.ions  have  den.on-

strated  that  vot(:-i].-  turnout  in  these  election^c.:  is  dependent

]Ro-bert   P.   Alforcl  and  Eugenc`  C.   LecL    "Voting  Turnout
in  ZuTierican  Cities, "   7uTierican  Political   Sc
LT.x,     (J.964),    I,`.    796.

i erice   Re\,'.i_ci-h7,    vol
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upon  certain  socio-economic.  charact,eristics  such  as  age,   sex,

.1.evel   of  education  and  incc)me.      'I'-nose   groups  which  have  .l`Ligher`

levels  of  educaLion   and  income   arc  mc>re  J`ikely  to  vott`~.2

From  this  we  may  make  the  assumptic)n  that  where  the  corre-

.I ation  of  socio-economic  characterist.i.cs  and  voting  turnc>ut

holds  true  for  grour)s,   it-.  will  hold  true  fc>r  cities.     rimnus,

those  cit..Leg  which  e>chibit  hig--her  levt:`.1s>  of   income  and  edu-

cation  are  more  lik`ely  to  have  a  greater  vc)tri`r  turnout  in  a

local  elc`ctjon  thar]   those  c.i.tic`.cT,   in  which  levels  of  education

arid   inco.Tr.e   arc.\   lo.VI7er.

riThe  hypothes.i.s   st€ite.cT>   that   t+jc),€;e   cities  which  have

high  levels,  of  education  and  income  will  adopt  an  appearance

cor`Lii'iiission.     We   can  thcm  assume  that  tho.c=;e  cities  which  exhibit

these  levels,  c>f  education   arid.  income  will   al.€`o  have  a  big.'ri

vc`jter   t.i]rnout  in  J.oc.al   e.1.Gce:ions  and  thu.s   a  high  level  of

citizen  participatioli.

Case  studies  of  each  a.c)mmunities'   experience  with

appeara_rice  commissions  have  been  mac].e.     These  case  stii.dies

form  the  major  tool  to  be  used  in  the  analysis  of  each

conmunities'   experience  wit-.h  an  appearance  comm.ission.     They

prov.ide  a  basis  for  analyzing  the  motivation  for  adopt.i.on,

what  opposition  was  encouiitered  a.nd  for  what  reason,   and  the

fc.I:`m  that  the  c`:|jppc`arance  commission  has  taken   or  poss.i.bly

wil-1-take,

2||oward  D.   Hamilton,   "rl.he  Municiplc  Voter:     Voting
and  lw-on~V()ting   in   Cj.ty   Elcc-l-.ions" , ATt`i`crican   polit.ic
Review,    Vol.   LXV,    No.i,    (1971),   p.i.1.75

al  Science
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The  mt-.i.jor   instr.`ument   u.scud   in   col.rip.i`ling  the   case   stud.i.es

waLc=,   persc>'r]i`.i   inter.-v.i.c``v\;s   with   meirth`ers   of   the   appeal.`3nc`e   coriimis-

sion  and  thc>se  persons  instrurii.ental   .in  its  adoption.     T.hose

i.ndividucils  were  idcmtified  t'nrc)ugh   new,cjpapcr   article,c`,   cc>nh*

cerning   the   establi,s`h.!i`tent   of   the   c.ommissic>ns   a.nd   in.i-c=\r.`.\;ie\^`i;-.`

with   ot.her   :'.Lndividuc~ils.

IriitiiilJ.y,    .i.nte.r..views  with   a.1.i   Ifierilbers   of   the   com.rriis~

sions  were  p.i_ann`ec-i  aricl  anyone   else  who  liiight  Tnave  been

in,c:.trumental.   in  the   formatitJn  of   the   coril.[1`iission.      F:y:perie.nee

in   Chapel   II:ill,   the   .I.ir.st   carl-ii-L`.unity   tc)  be   studied,   demc>n~-

strated  that  intcr'viet\J\]s  with  t-jiree  or`  four  key  indivicluais

providecl.   a:LJ.   the   infc)i.rilat-.:i.on   neec3ed   a`nc5.   sub€3equ€m+.   inter.views+:

addecl  lj.tt.1r`=!,   if   any,   ac3ditioncTil   info:rrriatior).      It   is   for   this

reason   that,   ir!   the   rc`.!TrLa.inder.   of   t-he   a.i,i.:.i.es,    inter\v''iews   we]'.-e

conduct.ec3,  wit-J}.  only   a   select   few  i.Izho  'v\7cre   instrunieJ}tal   in   t.he

foriiiatjc)n  of   a  commission.

Prc>blems  were  er).countered  in  sc=hje,duling-  the   interviewr3

cJiue  to  the  .limited  amoij.nt..  of  time  available  to  cQndij.ct.  the

study  in  each  cormunit.y.

In  a:fde]`.`  to  provide  a  backgrcjund  for  research  and

search,  for  a.  mode  of  analysis,   literature  was  reviewed  from

a  w:Lcle  rancje  c)f`  disc.iplines  ~~-polj.tical   science,   archi-

tecture,   cit-.y.  plannilicj,   law,   sociology,   and  psychology.     Diie

to  the  diversity  of  tbc  J,iterature,   no  atteii.ipt  has  been  Ill.ai3e

to  present  it  in  one  section  of  this  pal)er,  rather  it  is  dis-

persed  throughout  anc-i  is  discussed  in  tl-)e  sections  to  wb.ich

it  is  most  reJ.evant.
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CtlA:Prl`FJR   Ill

C£'-\isE   STUDIF,S

Case  studies  ha`vc  traditiona.i.Iy  been  used  in  analysis

focu.sing  ol`.  a  local  lc.ve] .     rlThey  allow  the  researchc`.i^  to

ga.thor  informat:i.on  firstha}l.d  and  obt.ain  information  that  might

not  otherwi,se  be  availablec     The  case  studies  which  follow

I or  eac`n  of  the  five  communities  were  coiTipiled   frc>rn  data

gath-ered  by  personal   interviews  w.i.th  appf`=;cl..T.-dnce   corrmission

menlbers  anc3  tlic>se  persons  instrumental   in  the  establish.inent

of   an   appeal.Once   coml.`ti,cj£,io]\.

aha.pal   I.Li ll

Chap=`l  Hi:I.I,   the  hot.[ie  of   the  Universit.y  of  North

Caro.line   is  a  city  dominatecl  by  tl'ie  tj-niversity.     Durilig  the

past  decacl.e  the  University  has   exp€,'r`i.enct--3d  a.  period  of  rapid

growth  and  t.his  growtl.i.  has  been  reflectf`,:.d  in  the  cor[Lmunity

of  C.hajpe.i.  Hill.      In  1960,   Chapt-.i  13:ill's  population  was

12,573,   in  l9r/0,   25,537,   a  103  percent  increase.     Due  to  the

University,   Chapel  Hill  has  the  highest  pa_i.d,   Slo,536  ned.lan

income,   and  best..  educated,   .1.6.6  median  school  years  completed

by  the  adult  pc)pu.1ation  a,itizenry  in  the  s`tate`  of  North

Carolina.

]U.   S.   Bureau   of   Census.      Census
Genercl:1   Socia 1   and  Ilconorii.ic   Characteristjc`
PC9l.O-C35   N.    C

f  Population 1970,
s,   E`inal  Report
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r|Thest.i   fact-.c>rs   of   gi-owtl.],    inconic   anc.I   educcaLic>n   have

att.ra.cted  maii'y   investo:L`s   into  the  Chapel  lli:Ll   area   to  prc)v`ide

ho\].sing,   ba.nk.i,ng,    sboppirig,    a.rid  eating   ft3_cilitjc`s   as  we.I._l.   a,.s

other   services   to  t-±ie  rapic3ly  growing  ccjn'imunity.     'l`his   f.i_.ood

of   development  has   Great-ed  lliany  problel-Its   in   co]nmurii.t.y  and  hais

raisecl  concern  cimong  tbQ  citiz,cmE`t  about  tine  loss  of  t-ne
"village  atmosphere"   .that  hf.)s   €.txisted  in  C-ha`pel  IIill.

ThJL`   "village   cltmosphere"   in  Chapc...L  II.i.Il   results,   fr.om

the  huma.n.  scale  of  tllQ  community,   especit'11ly  the  central

business  dig;+.rict.     ThcJ  builcTin;;.s  in  the  rna.in  centra'l  bii,f,ii,ass

dj,c`,i-rict  are   gerierally  not.   ova.r   i,\J`Jo   stol`ies   t-,a.1.i.     They  are

adja.ccmt  to  the  open  spaces  of   the  University  a.nd  are  grouped

in  cm  area  slig-h.i.].y  larger  than  c>ne  block.     These  factortr,

cc>upled  with  the  la.I.-ge   €imount   of  jpedrsstri{-in  tr.aff.ic  make  the

central  bus.i`ne.ss   distr.ict   a  pJeasant  p.1`.?tee  to  wilJk  and  shopG

Chapel  rlill   demonstrat.ed  an  early  cancer_n  w.i_,Lh  com~

munity   appeararice.      T`b.e   origina..I   planni]19-b`~Darc3`   .i.n   Chapel   liil.I„

established.  during  the  late  1940's,   felt  that  Chape:L  hTill

shoo.Id  adopt  a  Williamsburg  style  archite.cture.     This  idea  w€is

backed  by  .irifl.u.eil.tial   people   in  the   co}"[1unity   anc5.  wj.th  the.i.1-     .

back.i.ng  the  planr]ing-  boarcl  was  able  to  persuade  clevelopers  to

foJ.Jow  this  architectura.i.   style.     rl'he,  at.ten.pL  to  act.opt   I.he

Wil.I.iamsburg  style  was   carriecl  ov€.ir  into  the-1950's.     It  is

evidcnced  today  in  buildings  that,  were  constructed  during

t-his  period.2

2Jamcs  Webb,   architect  and  form`?r  ni.c.mber  of   the  Chapel
Hill  Appearancc`  Con-missic>n,   personal   intervj.ew  held  .i.n  Chapel
Hill,   P`l.orth   Carol.i.na,   U\Jne,    1972.
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In   1964   a  i-[1ri3.jc)r  hambu:r.`ger   chain  proposf-!d   to   acquire

land  acros,=,   the   street   froin  the  /T`Lckland  Art  Museum  a.nd

adja_cent   to   a   churc.h   for   the   est~+-tblisllment   of   c>ne   of   L7`ieir

staficl.s.     T]iis   action   outra.g€,\c->'  many  of   the  citizens  of  the

corununity  and  they  pro.posed  that  in(=`as``lres  be  t.ak.en  to   stc)p

this   int`.rusion.      P.jl.i`11ip  Gree.n,   of   the   lnstitu.to  of  Govei-rim~

ment,   was   as]`:ed   to  c]raft   le(jjL€lation  t~hat  wou`1`cl  allow  tlic   city

of   C-hapc-.i_  I-Jill   t.o   res-ulate   architectu]:`€j  within  i.Jc.s   limits.

Such  a  bill  to  regulat..e   a.rc,1litec`Lure  was  cirdwii  up  and

introducecl   irjt-.a   the   1965   Ger}.cj`rcil   Ash:serr`tTL,Fly   as   a   special   ac.t

fi`.jr  Chapc`l   mTll.3    The  legislc:ition  t.hat  was   adopted  ,set  up

appearance  Gist-.rict,e,  witliin  zcjning  difttr.icts.     In  order  to

get   a  building  per`.i`lit,   the  bi`j_ilc3er  h,:-1c3   to  c>btairi   a   certificate

of  appropriateness  for  the  building.

By  the   time   .c3pecial   legislaJi-.ion  had  becc>iiie  la\.\7,   the

controversy  ```/1lich  brought  it  a_bout  had  dried  up.     The  ham-

bui'ger  chain,   in  respon.se  to  public  opin:.Lc>n,   h.3d  decided  to

relocate.     It  was.  then  felt  by  the  Board  of  Aldermen  that

t.he  pc)wers  grarited  in  the  special  le`gislation  were  more  than

needed.     It  was   felt  that  \^7hile  an  appeararice  col-rrmission  shoulc.I

be  establ.i_shec'i..   it  should  serve  only  as  an  advisory  boarcl.

An  ordinance  to  thiLci,  effect  was  drafted  and  passed  by  the

Chapel   Hi.I..1.   Bor3.rd  of   Aldermen.

After  passacje  of  the  orclinance,   some  concern  was  ex~

pressed  about  its  .legality,   since  the  statute  providing  foi-

3Nort'fi  Carc)lina   Se,ssion  Laws,   Chapter   278   (1965) o
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C`na.pel  IIill ' s  appeia..ii-ance  cot:-mission  authorized  c>ne  differeil.t

from  t.hat   establj f,hod  by   the   Chapel   13.i.i.1   ordinance.      Hc>`,;`7{`)vc`.r,

this   cc>ncern  has   nc>t   creatc`d   a   challc.``-I(i.e   to   t-he   Co"t-[ission.

:[n   1967,    l,11.a   specifjl   act.   for   Chape.I.  IIill   was   amended

by   the  Gcnercil  Asscill.bly  to   accommodaLc'   t.he   ex.i`st,irig  corrmission.4

Thc~  1971   staJi-.e-side  enabling  legislation   for  cc)fununity  ap.tr`>ear-

a_nce   col`..LTijssions  v`7tls  modeled   aftel`   this   Special   act.

Tbc`   e£`,taTolis.i-ijiient  of   the  Chapel  liill   Appearance

Cbi"TiiLc>,sion  had  virtually  unanil-ilou,3   col"r`unity   Support   and  flo

visi.ble  oppoLJ,.il`-.ion.      It's   crccl:tion   ca-me   abotrl.   due   to  th€.`

hamburger-   stand  crisis  but.   oJlc}u€}tl   ,cl>upprtrt   existeci  within   the

commun.i.ty  to  rr-_]tain  t]'ie  appearance  cornmissic)n  after  the  crisis

had   pas,cjcci,.. 5

In  sl:.ructuring  their  new  appearance  cctmmis.c,.,ion  in  1965,

Char.7el  Hil.i   establislied  fou:i.~   corfLmittees:      Prc)ject  P`Gview;

Establishc?,d  BLi.siness  Areas;   T:riorc).ii~ghfares,   Parks   and  Public

Building.s;   and,   Recognition  and  Awards.     This  co.iru`riittee

structure  has  been  retained.

The  Corrmit.tee  on  Establis-hed  Business  Areas   reviewLg,

the   ap]pea]'.~dnce   c.f   e.i.isLing   a}id  proposed.  .pJ..aces   c>f  business   in

i-.be  central  busi_nes„s  district,   est..ablis}]ed  regional   shopping

4-North  Carolina   Sos,`..`ion   Laws,    Chapter   4/14   (1967) .

`E'Robert  Stipe,   Assi.cjtant  Director  of  the  Ins.titute  of
Government  i..n  Chapel  llill,   one  of  the  original  i`Liem.bers  of  the
Chapel  Hill  /-\^.ppearal]ce  Comnission,   I-)ersondl   .i.n+.erview  held  in
C`napel  I-Ill_l ,   North  Carolina,   June,1972.     The  .history  of   the
Chapel  IIil.I   A|jpearance  ConuTtission  was  further  substantiated
in  the  other.  iri-l-.erviews  conducted  in  Chapel  Hi.i.i.     See  the
Bibliograp}iy  for  a  list  of  intervicws  cc>nclucted.
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centers   and  in  the   conimercicT3l   are€if;.      I.`hc`   committee  has

attempted  to  reach  its  objectivt`s  by  closely  coordinating

.i.ts  effor-ts  with  those  of  the  local  Merchr?.nts  Assoc.iation

and   inciividual  rrierc,hant..so      Sup].-jort  by  the  local  mc`rchan-Ls  hail,

brought  to  rea`1ity  many  projects  pi`oposed' by  this  ccimmittee.

The  Co3rmittee  on   Pub.i.ic  Thor`oughfai-es,   Parks,   IIis-

t.orj.Gal   Sitc`,-„   and  Public  Buildings  hc=E;   juri.cr,diction  over

special  projects  related  to  major  thorouf`2rhfarc`s   and  .publ.ic

places.     This   corm-ilittee  ll.as   concentratecl;`  (>ri  the  b€`aut.ificatjon

of  the  major  ant..rances  to  Chapel  Hill  thl`c)ufjh  ma`intenance  and

improvement  of  plant.ings`   alor)cj-these  routehq,.

The   Comrriittee   on  Recognj_-Lj.on   and.  Awards  was   appointed

to  develop  ir.L€3ntive  program€`.   fc)r   improvement  of   colihiiuriity

appearance.     Through  letters  of  commendation  and  special

awards;,   this  committee  seeks  to  encourage  act:i.ons  which  im.-

prove  comTounity  appearrancre  by  spotlighting  those  individua.i.s

and  organizations  which  de]Tionstrate  an  actual  effort  toward

improve.ment .

The  Project  Rev-lew  Colmnittee  has  b€~`en  the  most   active.

This,  committee  receives,   studies,   evaluates  and.  makes  recom-

mendatic>ns  on  public  and  privatc`,  building  projects  in
"ap.pearance  districts"   of  the  corununity`.     I.'hese  appearanc,e

districts  are  "specific.  geograp'hic  area.s  that  were  designated

in  the  1965  legislative  enabling  ac.t  as  t..he  central  business

district„   the  principal  entrances  into  town,   the  periphery

of  campus  and  such  other  arc`as  signif icarrt  to  t.he  preservation
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of  t]1e  visual   character  of  the  town.     In   c3.eterminin`cj.  the

appecJ.t=`a-rice   of  plaris   subnl.it.I.ed  to   it.   for   rovie'w,    the   Corm-ilissj.c)n

exar,1,i`ned  the  psycholog.i.cd_1.   and  pl.1.i,ysical   a.`-3pects   of   the  projecL.

as  Well   as   t-he  Visual   ill,ip,Jet."6

Initia.1.Iy   t-r.ie   ComiT[iLc`,sion   in   C-napel   1-IilJ.   cc>ult`,i   only

requeL€`t   that  private  I,`rojects   be   Lc`:,ubmiJi Led`   for   thei:-[`.-   in-..

.spectionc      TThi,a   resu:Hr.ed   in   14  projc:cL.s  being  reviewec3`  the

f`irst   year   (1966~-€i'/)    and   16   projects   t-he   fcL1..i.(.`,,i\A,ring  year

(196'7-'6r3).      Beginriing   in   1968,   the   Com[,1,iss.i.on  ..!Jegan   reviewing

a.ijplicr+3tions   for  Special   U.ijc   PermiJi-,s   arid  Bull_ding  Permits.,

i`..fter  bc?fTc3ming   a  rjtTiirt   of   the   town's   review  prc>cess   for   thc:

Speci€±l   Use   Per`!`tiit   and  .BuildJLng   ipermit,   thc`   Review  Cc>i`i'uniittee

began   revj..Owing  .more  private  projec`.I.s;    22   J'.n   1968~69,    3.1.   for

1969-.70   and   44,   during   l97o~7|.7

f|The  Chap€-2l  Hill   Zctning  Orclinance   reqiJ.ircs   that   a

Special  Use  Pe.rmit.  be  obta.i.ned  f or  certain  types  of  dew-elop~

ment.     T'his  inclucles  apart:ment  coi`ilplexes   ancl   shopping-center.``,.

A  special  use.  pei`fLi.it  is   gI-a.nted  as.,   a  privilcige,   not   a  r:i..ght,

and  as   such  .i.s   s-iJ.bject  to  conditions  estab_l.is`hed  by  the

local   governmcnL.8

6chape|   I-i`i||   Appearance   Corrmii shcTjion ,   .£!}1!iu_±|._I.3_r=||;2i~-i.~=~_Q£

±bLeLfl|a.-£`Je.i   rlj ll   Communihilj2pej¥fanr£>  CorLIJ.-j|i£±sL,iflr:.      I.`i seal  Year
1967-70,    Jviay   .1„    1971.

7Tbe  act.ivities  ancl  purposes  of  the  four  committees
of  the  Chapel  Hi.1.i  Appearance  Cormiss.i..ons  v`.Jere  extractc`d  from
the   anmial   ropc)rts   of   the  Corrunj„ssion   from  1966-1971.

8Harry  PalITLer,   PJanning  Director  c`f  Chapel  IIill,   per~
sonal   interview  held  in  Char,}el  IJi_i.i,   Nortl'J.  Caro.lil)a,   June,1972
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It  is  through  th€-I  review  of.`  special  use  perm=its  tha`t

i-.be   Cha.I.jel   I-Iill   7\.ppeara`.nco  Cc>mrnLiss.ion  has   been   able   to   affect

the   evolvi}ig  corri.jiunity   api-)ear:ance.      It..~L5   recommendations   on

spc`cial   use  pert-£i.i_i-.s   have   bc>en_   genera.Ti.:l`y   followed  by   t`ric3   Boa.rd

of  Aldermen.

IJ..:Jhile  review  of   ape,cial   usc!  pci-nits  ha.s  been  the

Corrmission' s  mosl:  ef.fective   tool   ii)   iT`ifluencirig   i-.he  ap.peci.rance

of  the   corLmiLi_nit-,y,   it  has   also  been   thc`   sc>iiHfcf=I   of   opposition

encountered  ,by   the   Cc>ITimi sir,.i oil .

Some  opposition  to  t]``ie  Colrmission   is  can.terecl  on  the

r.i.ght   of   gcjvernment~.   to   dicLcj.te  w-hc).l-.   a  persc)n   elm  mak.a  his

property  look  li?r`:a,   some  fc?ar  that  i.t  will  leacl  to  a  uni.-

foi-mity  c)f  .builcling  desig]-\.,   7{)ut  the  priTilary   concern  of  most

of  the  oppositio-.ri  is  the  role  that  I..ri.e  Cormtlis{3ic>ri  plays   in

the  review  of   specj.aJ.  us!,Q  permits.

Mr.   Pl~iil  I?.ominger..   a  Chapel  Hill   realtor   ant.).  dc:velope`r

is  possibly  the  Com`iiission's  most  voca,i  opponeri.t.     While  in

favor  of  the  i.decit   of   an   appeal:.ance   cc)rrmission,   Mr.   Rc)rii[inger

is  oppo,3ed  tc)  the  manner  in  which  the  one  in  Chapel  IIill

operates.     Hc3  feels  that  the  melifroers  of   the  Cornmission  are

unrealist-.ic,   whifn.cjical  and  too  idealistic  in  their  rec.ommen-

dations.     Mr.   Rominger  says  that  a.n  appearallce  colrmission  is

nece.ssa.ry  to  pro.t.ect  against  oL1.tside  developers  who  do  not

intend  to  stay  in  Chapel  Hill  and  are  only  locjk.ing  for  profits.
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I-Ie  bc.1.ieves   i-.ha.t  the  present   cc>Jmnission  is   a  thorn   in.  the

Lf=,ide  of  all   developers   and  is  \.`'orking  'Lo  the  detri+rTient  of

tl!e   cfjrm.``init.y. 9

Mr.   Gc`orge   Coxbcad,    a   mech=ber   of   the   Board   of   Z}1clei'.-niei'i,

is   als.o  opposed  to  tJ|_e  Con.imission.     i,`friile  possessing  rjh.i.Io~

sopT-i.ical   rc`servations   abouJi-.   ai-jpearanc`e   cc)i.i.1.missions ,   Mr.

Cc>xhead  is  mo.t`-e   opposed  to  tile  way  t.r]e   Colrmissicm   is   run  t]iian

the  idea  of  it  atci,  loilg  as   it  is   st.rict.1`/-  advisory.     Ilo  fee_l.s

that   the  Chapel  IIill   Coiiunission   dc>es  rn`or-e   than   adviseLf=,,    "I.Their

I:.eco}Timendat.ions  hav€.`  been  manc`iatory  becc}use   of   t.he  pol.itica.i

clout  they  have  on  the  Board  cjf  Alderman.     It-.'s  really  tit..ie

Boarcl  of  Aldc-7]iner).'s   fault   for   going  alorjg  with  the  Appear€)nce

Co.rirm.ission" a      I"`'J|^.    Coxl_1c.c3:d   c]c`es   not   feel   tliat   thc`=   Comn..j`.ssion

ha.ci,  the  right  to  deter.I..n.ine  wha.tt  architectural  style  will  be

usc`d,   but  shoulcl  only  advise  developers.L°

Ot.her  merhoers   of   t.he   coi`Imunity  \fyJho   opposeil   the

Cc.m`ti`,`i.ssj,on   stated  objections   sin:i`J.ar   to   thc>se   of  Mr.   Roming.er

a.r:d  Mr.   Coxhead.     Oppc)sition   seemed  to  clrise  n'iore   from  thc`

desj.gTi  review  pr(Jcess  of  the  Cor#mission  than  from  a  philo~

scjphical  oppositj.on  to  it.     There  existecl.  no  opposit.i.on  to  the .

Commission  as  an  advisory  body  but  when  the  Commiss.ion  was

portrayed  as  a  regulatc)I.`,   opposition  arose.

9Phjl  Rominger,   local  dcvelo|>cr  and  realtor,   personal
interview  held  in  Chapel  Hill,   North  Carol.ina,   June,   1972.

L°George  Co,¥hedcl,   a  meltthcr  of   the  CTnapel  IIill   Boarcl
of  Aldell`iie}.i,   .personal   intel`view  held  in  Chapel  Hill,   June,   1972
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The   Chapel.   I`-fill   Appea.rance   Co.iii,[Tiissic)n   a:r.-ose   due   to

Ji-~he   sen.si.I:)i.i.ities   of   the   corrl-rnuriity  being   offenc5.cd  by   a  ham--

burger-  stclnd  bc.ing  placed  in  i-,he  middle  of  tot.r\7'n  next  trj  a

church  and  art  iTiu,c3eu.i',„     Broad  ijc)wars  to  regulat.a  this  type

c)I  mer`jarice   to   the  pi`J.blic' s   sensibili.I:ies   were   tf=,ought   by   a`i'.i``1.

grantecl  to   tJie   loo.1.i..   goverj`Lfriei'it.      After   tine   in:i.tial   crisi.c-3

passed  tl'].e   corLimunjty   felt   t,-hc`se  pt}w€`rs  werre  not   nec>ded  arid

that  an  appearance  colrm.ission  a.ould  h,est   serve  as  an  aclvisory

boa.rd.      Sincc3   it   vji--i.s   establi.,`=`,?rled   t]le   Cc)mm.i.ssion  has. evolved

from  a  pij.rcJly   advisory  role  i.,oward  a   ro.Ie  ,sinlj_i_ar  to  the  oiie

or::Lginally   envisic`,ned   for   it.      In   thi`,   futurcj`   i.he   Carl.I?`.iisf~+;ic=`i

will  p;t:`obably  becori``Le   a  more   i.nt.-,efj-:rat  .pal-t   of   tile  planning

and  review  p-rocess  in  Chapel.  Hill.

Tbc  members   of   the   Corrmission   exprehc.3sed  a   dcsirf:   j`_`cjr

t.he   Cop.'ii-i-iissj.c>n   to   11.iave   gret?.i.'ci.-Staff   Suppclrt   .i.n   carrying   out

t`neir   dutic`c..;.      T:.i-iey  were   ap.rjropriated.   $5,COO   i.fi   .i+.971--72   for

a  part-t`.ir`.'ie   ai`chitect-..     I-Jowever  these   funds  were   cut   froJpc

•Lhe  1972-73  budg€it.t}     rl.his  lack  of  financial   suppc)rt  leaves

some  clou.bt   as  t.o  the   ability  of  the  CcjrL~mission  to  exr_ia]id.  its

role  in   t.hc?  cojuni`j.nity  beyonc}  its  prescmt  level.

CARRBORO

Car.rboro  .is  situated.  immediately  adjacent  to  Ch8.pel

H:i.Il.     Li]`r.e  Chapel  I-till,   Carrboro's   economy  is  dependerlt.  ujpon

the  Universj.ty  of  £Jorth  Carolina  at  Chapel  Hill.     Many  of  the

]]RCJbert  Stipc,   perscjrial   interview  held  in  Boorje,
North  Carolina,   August,1972.
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Univei`Sity` s   st.ud(`T`nts   and.   faculty   a.re  }ic)used   i`n   Carrbc)ro   and

a  large  .portion  of  the  rert-iaindcr  of  its  popiilation  i[`  cmployecl

by  the  Universit`}J.      Ca.rrbc)lo  has   f.ollowed  t]'i€j  growth  of  tl.|.e

University  anci  Chapel  IIill.      T]l  1960  Carrbc)rct's  population

\\7as   I,997;   in   1970,    3,472,    a   73o9   percerit   increa,s;c`   i.n   popu-

lat.,.i`on.      CEirrboro's  mod:i.t-.;.n   .I.eve_i,    of   income   is   $8,095   and

educa.tional   level   is   10.7   mec3i¢`ir;   ,`..,f.`:.l'.`I`)lil   years   cojnplet,cd,    are

lower   t.ban   Cha+`;cJ.   }`Iill' s. 12

Ccirrborc) ' a   Appea]`-ance   Coit-mj.ssion   resulted  frc)in  a

c.Ieanup  campaic.~;-a  cc>nducted  by   the   two  garc5.en  clubs   in  tovm

and  a   group  of  busine`ssinen   in   l9G9.      In   th+.?  prcL:ess   of   cc>!-i-I.

ducting  tile  cleanu.p  campaign  the  pcirticipa.rid:a  discovered  a

common   cc>ncern   in  I.he   appet-±rance   of   their   co-;rmunity.      This

group  waLc,`,   far.ii..Li..ir  with  the   Chapel  rlj.II   Appeal.`ance   Cot{mission

a]id  felt  t,hat   such  a  cc)mmisLc;ion  would  be  be]ief i.cj.al   to

Carrboroc     The   groijp  app.rc>ached  t-ilo  Board  of  Aldermen  with

I.heir  proposal   ancJ.  were  appointed  as  an  ad  hocT,  comilj.ttee.

\riien  the  1971   enaT:)ling  legislation  v,J`=ts  passed,   an   appearance

commission  was   esi..tiblished  from  tll.if,  ad  hoe  committee.
nj..he  ordiii.ance   establishing  Carrb` oro' s  Appearal'`ic.e

Commission  was  modelecl  after  Chapel  Hill's,   but.  it  was  not

as   long   ancl  the  pc)Tw7ers   are  rilore   genera.i.      It  \^,7as   felt  by

members   of   the   Comfnission   t]-Jat  the  ComJT`.i_ssion  would  have   to

evo.1.ve  toward  C-1]a.I.el  HiJl'.ci,   design  review  process   and  t-hat

L2u.   s.   Bu.reau  of.   Census,   9P_i  {=j±
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the  Commission  presently  lacked  the  people  with  prc)fess.i.onal

design  training  that  would  be  needed  to  con```iuct  project

reviews.

The  groups  tha`t  pushed  the  Commission  saw  it  as  a

vehicle   to  prc)mc>te   an   awart.neLcr,s  i,`vithj.n   the.   community   of

problems  involving  a]ppearal)ce.     In  per for-iT[ing  this  educational

function  the  Co.`.Ttmission  vt'oulcri  th€m  act  as   a   coordinator-  of

a.ny  efforts  made  to  imprc)ve  the  coiTminity's  appearance.

The   Col-i`i='iiisL=,ion   has   o}`)tained   a`   rfJD   gra.nt   and   e`Liiployed

the  IJorth  Carolina  Depart-.Iilent   of   Conlmunitv  Dove.1.opment~   to

conduct  a  neighborhood  beaut.i.fication  stucly.     They  a.re  now

working  with  t.rie  Plannilig  Board  tc>  implement  the  projects

suggested  by  the  stuc]y.     rl.-'hese  prc)ject.s   are  basically  cos~

me,t.ic   in  nature.      The   com{`,1ission   is   al.c.}o  working  wi.l-.h  clean.-up

cam.paigns  and  cjarbagc  disi)c]sa.i  problems.

The  Co.t.`iimission  has  received  community-wicle   support

and  generated  no  c`pposltion,   either  at  its  iriception  or  in

implementation  of  its  projects.     This  lack  of  c>ppos.ition  to

the  Commission   and  its  projects  i.'3  probably  due  to  the  innoc-

uous  nature  of  the  projects.13

The  Carlboro  Appearance  Commission  grew  out  of  a

clean-up  campaign  and  retained  an  essentially  cosmetic  approac`h

]3Information  concerniTig  the  Carrboro  Appearance
Commj.ssicm  wcls  obtained  from  personal   interviews  with  Mrs.
IIoward  Thomas,   Chairman  of  the  Commission,   and  Fred.  Shamley,
a  member   c)f  thc`   commission  anc5.  Board  of  Aldermen,   held  in
Cclrrboro,   Nort-h  Carolina,   June,1972.
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to  the  problem  of  co;1;munit.y  aI`ipearance.     This   failure  to  cl}Leal

v,Jith  the  more  dec`.p  roc)ted  problems  c)f  community  appcL`arance,

such  as  d.esign  coiil-rol,   p].-ob€J.bly  results  more   from  a  lac.k  of

expertise   th{m  f.i:or;i  a   lack  of  wi.i.1.:'Lngness   to  d.o   so.     Unt,il

i;ilfficient  funds  a.re  avai.1.Ia.ble  to  hire  a  cons`,i`ltant,   or  until

persons  with  ploj:essiona.1.  i:raining  in  clcsign  are  appc>inted  to
hLhe   Conit-rL`L.ission,    the   Carrbc)ro   Corrmission   Will   remain   a   "pick-u.p,

clean-up,   and  r>lant,a  tree"   cori.unission.

SHEluBY

Shelby   i.<J   a.  manuf<-_-3.cturing   cojThnunit-.y   located  west   of

ChcjrJ.otte  in   Clfjvelanci  County.     The  city  has   expericmc..r_`d  an

oiitm.i.gration  of  po}Lj`ulation  du-rj.ng   the  .I.`jast   decac:lee      Its

1960  population  v7as   17,698  wh.ilo   jn   1970,16,328;   this  \^.fas

a   7.7  percent   dc``crease   in  popu.IatioJl.     The  medi€`in  income   for

Shelby   is   $7,96?.   and   the  meclj`an   schoc>.i.   years   coriipleted  k>y   tile

ac3ult  population  a:_re  10.8.+4     Its  in.ajor  industries  art-:

t-.extiles,   apparel  products,   aiicl.  concrete  proc-tiicts.15

The,   Shelby  A|)pearancc~-:  Coirmissic)n  is   l8r.gely  the  rc`sult

of  o}-ie  man' s   ipi..eres`,t   .in  corununity  app-earance,   I.,ester  Roark.

Mr.   P`oar]`r„   a  local   business]-flan   a}..id  cit.y  councilman,   has  main-

tained  a  personal   interest  in  beaut.i-i..ication  prc>jects  ctver  a

number  of  years  and  has  pror`.tpted  the  city  cc`tuncil  from  time

L4u.   s.   Bu}`-eau   of   Census,   gp.._  _C±tjii

L5Shclby  Chcirhoer  of  Cormcrco ,   .S_h_e|bL2¥L=North  Carolina:

.'iE±F=_CLi±]{  of   Pleasant  Liv_i.}m. "     A  promotional  broc.hure.
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to  time  to  engage  in  beautification  projects.     In  January  of

1971  Mr.   Rc>ark  pi~op.:.jsed  to  t.he   city  councj.I   -l-.hat   a  Beautifi-

cation  Department  be  createcl  with.iri  the  city  government.

The  prc>posal  was  approved  and.  S15,000  was  budgeted  for  the

13eautification   Co3TLil`iiLtec`.      Fo.1.J.ow.ing   the   l9r/i   appea_rance

commission  enabl.iTig  J.e,gislation ,   t..he  Shel]``jy  Bcautification

Ccjrrmission  becc-jme   the   Shelby  Appearance  Corrmissicjn. 16

Since  Ijestc:r  Roark  is  tt.ie  c]~,lief  projpont-mt  of  the

Shelby  /~-lppearance  Commission  and  was   so  instrumental  in  its

adoptic>n,   his  views  concerning  community  ap.pearance  warrant

furth€`r  examine.tic)ti.

}1r.   Rocir]K.  has  traveled  extensively  a.:ocl  this  travel  has

heigh.Lenecl  his  aesthet.ic  sens'ibilities.     In  adc5.ition  to  hi,t3

trt-ivels,   Mr.   Roark's  wife  is  from  a  village  in  a  part  of

Pennsylvania  that  was  settled  by  the  Dutch  and  has  ador+ted  a

village~wide  Dutch  theme.     Mr.   Roar]`:'s  obs`?,rvations  of  life

in  this  village  anti.  other  places  have  led  him  t6  feel  that

t-he  appearance.  of  a  conmunity  has  an  effect  upon.  the  att.i_tudes

of  the  people  who  live  there.     Where  t.he  su.i'.-rounding.I,  are

pleasant  and  frj.endly  the  residents  are  more  likely  to  be

L6Crawford  I\`1urphy,   consulting   architect  to  thci.  She.I.by
Appearance   ComT.1-i.~i ssicjn,   personal   interv.i_ew  held  in   Shelby,
North  Carolina,   June,1972.     Mr.   Roark's  role  in  the  founding.
o£.  the  Cormission  was  substantiated.  in  other  interv.i.ews.
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amialble  than  the,se  wb.o  live  in  ug-ly,   hostile  surroundings.

lie  feels  that  comriiurt.i.i-.y  appearance  is  mort?  than  just  aestheticsj

it  .IS   socif--il   ant-Ti  psychological   as  well.L7

In  organi;zing  the  Con.mission  in  Shcl:.]y  the  rLieird)ership
r\p\iL!,.r`,   c-.I`i3sen   from   areas   of   t.he   (I.ity   t,1jat   Corre.C;ponded   to   tl']e

ai`c.,`ci.s   the   councilrncn  \\:.f=i-e   chosen   i:r:.om.      Ost.t~.'nsibJ.y   tti.is   was

to  pi:`ovide  represe..Lltation  from  a].i  s6ctions  of  the  city  but

it   a.-I.so   eriablcL`cl   each   Cont`mission  mc;ITfoer   to  wctrk  with   and

attelfti3t   to   ir.\f.1.u.er]ce   the   Cctuncilrnan   from  his   area.      E€ich

Corrmissic)n  ltTc`.`ilb`-.`f  `',rd= ,3   tc>  b€e   chiefly   respon.cjible   for   the

appe\,?rance   pi-oil.Ie}ils   ii.I   his   area.      T:hiLc,`,   prov.i`c3.{±d   a   form   of

accc>imtability  between  th`a,   Commission  merfLber`,`i   and   the   re.cl,i ~.

dents   of   .hi.c;   ai.-ea.L8     r_rlFj   Co|Limissic>n  has   nc>L   be{in   ill   oi)eration

lot-.I.g.   enc>ug'1]   to   ascerti.i.i.`ri   the   effectiveness   oT..   this  pc>l.i`cy.

C)ncc`   establishccl,   the   Col`rmiss.-'Lon   cot.-]tracted  `^,7ith

Richc`¢rci  Co   Eel.i.   A,ssociat.es,   Plam`iing  Consul-tt=ints   and  Land-

scape  Arc.hitec`.:ts  to  as,cji.a,Tt  the  Corunissjon  in   "(i)     I?uilding

up  a  dc-tailed  f}jla.Iysis  c>f  existing  visual   a.onditic>ns  in  the

city  of   Shel.i:)y;    (2)      i-.he  develc).pinc`nt-,   of   a   flexible  pc>licy  to

gu:j`dcL`  future  p-iiljlic   and  p}.-i.vate   cjrov`7th  rather  than  a   single

plan;   and   (3)     the  cultivatj.on.  of  public  st-I.pport  for  such

pal-i-cies . ,,19

L7Lest.er  P`oark,   member   of   Cormnissjon   and  ciJc.y  counc.i.i,

personal  int,ei-view  held  by  telephone,   June,   .1.972.
LBLeon   J.   MCDoug]e,   Assistant   Direct:or   of  IIousing  Re--

dc)vclc>pTTient   and  Urban  Renewal   in   Shelby   and  a  Corrmission  member,
personal  interview  in  Shelby,   North  Carolina,   June,   1972.

L9|,etter  from  Richard  r,ell  tct  tile  She]by  Appearance
Co'``tlT-nissiol-I  ,     ..('\{lc-).\,r    9  ,      .1972  a
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While  the  re.I.jort   is  .bei]ig  prc.pared  the  Cor:1.missic,t]  has

been  progr€3.ss,ing  o.a   sevcra.i   l{lndscapi-ng  prc)jects  within  i`-,he

city.     This  hLls  incluclt-`.cl  t.he  c`leaning  of  lots  and  planting

of  trees.      once  tb(~`   initial  p.1.arjning  l']r-j.a.:  been  com._pJ.eted  the

Cc)iThnission   intends   to  move   into   area-s   cJf   community   ap.pea:t.:ance

other  thEm  la]idscapilig. 2C)

The   Slic>11)y  Appearance   Col.,miss`-ic.n  began  la.rg-ely   as   t.he

result.  of  c3ne  man's'>   .interest   in  beautil'.i,catic)n  i-)ut  appears

•tc>  h,ave   ga.iri.€id  the   s\,JLppc>rt   of   the   enti]:e   colt`d`fiunity.      No   oppo-

sition  has   yret   be(-in  expr.`essecJ.  to   the   Cc)I\imi.c5sion   a-.nd   supf`jo:i:`.L

by  t.he  loca.-L   citizens  has  been  widesrjread.     The   su.pport  of.

the   city  council   fo:r-  Community  Appearance  is  v,7itl'ic`u.t  prece.~

de}`ice   in  I:Tc)r`th  Carolilla..      The   S15,000  bij.clgeled  for   the   init.ial

I-3eaut,ificat~j.on   Committee   far  exceeds   ally  budget   t,he  Chapel

I].ill  Commission  .nag  had  in  its   six  yea.r  l~iistory.     There  has

also  been  soJile  indication  that  t-he  Shelby  a.o"[ij_ssic)n  is

willing  to   seek  out   e>=pert.   ac5vice   and  ilr`.pl€rment   thei.r   sugges-l-.ion.

This  combinEition  of  citizens   suppc>rt,   local  gctvernment  suppc).rt

with,  money  ant-i  the  a.p.plj.cation  of  expertise  wou_l.d  seem  to  bc)de

well  for  the  future  corLununity  appearance  of  Shelby.

RJJT.EIG1-I

Rale_i.gh  js  the  state  cc}pital  and  as  such  has  itsi

economy  basc`cl  on  state  government  o.ff ices  wiJchin  the  city.

2°Dervied  from  the  minutes  of  tile  Shelby  Appearanc`e
Colmission,   Fe.bruary  10,   Mare-i'19,   April   6,   May  11,   and  June
8'    1972.
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Due   :'Ln  large  measure  tc.>  .llle   larf3te  number  of  vvrhite   collar

workei^s   employecl  by  Ji-.he   Statci,   I_-`aleigh  has   a  Thigh  level   of

incc)me,    Slo,085  iri.edian   incc)me,    and   a  big-h  lc-\;-el   o:C   eel.ucatj.ol),

12.4  median  schc>ol  years  attended  by  ttie  adult  popul€i[,ion.

During  tile  pas-L   deca.de  Rc-ilejgh  has   ex]3f2]'ienced.  a   29.4-perct=mt

population   int``:rea„se,    from   93,931   in   .1.960   to   121,577   in  |97o®2L

There.   hac3.   b``~>en   some   cl.i ,s;cu.cjsic..>n   of   a   comrLiul-Lity   appear~

ance   comlTiissiol]   in  Ra.Ieig-h  three   or   fc)ur  yeal',`s   ago.      Professo.r

Robert   Stijpe  of   the   Ill.t`ititute   c)-j'.-.   Cove.rnTncrit   in  Chapel  Hill  was

askc`d   to  discuss  with  t.he  plannii-.t.g  boarcl  ChE>.pal  Hil..`L' s   expert-I

Once  wil~.ti.  an  appearance   cop.ilrtiss:i.ori,   however   noth`ing   resulted

from  this.

Vi'.hen   tile   1971   G.cmeral   A.Lsscmb]y   enactc-d   enablirig   |egiucJ

slat,ion  fc>r  c]pi)earance  corrmissions,   the  Ra.i.eigh  Illanning

Dept=Irtmer).t,   in   .their  revie'v`,I  of  nc,iw  legisJ.tltion,   sugg.ested

that  Raleigh  cidopt  s,l].ch  a  commission.     Several  council  members,

the  Mayor,   and  the  aha..i.rman  c>f  the  Plal-ming  Board  agreed  that

such   a   commj.ssjoii  wou.i.d  be  useful .

An  appearance  commission  was   seen  cis   a  meci.ris   to  give

some  legal   stand.ing  to  t.he  loca.1.  goverlrment's   actions  dj.rected.

pi`imarily  at  aesthetics.     Such.  actions  would  br.`  ar}   attelnpt  tc)

improve  t-ne  dctr-:I:.iorat-.irig   appearance  of  certaj.n  s€.`ctions   of

the  to\m.

2Lu.   s.   Bureau   of   Cell£``ust   Qpi  £_::l.i



An   ordinance   es'cabli.shing   an   appea:I..^ance   commi.cT,sion  ha`t`.

been  passed  but   at   t.hi[>  v`7ritir`,g  nc)  mc``mbers  ha`\.,`e  been   api:)ointedo

TTne   establi sb.mentL   of   clji   ci..`t-Ji=)eElra.ricc   coil.`df\.i,Ssi on   ordinanc`?   haLc±,

rece.i.ved  nc)  publ`jc..it.y   or   interest  w.i..i-`l~iin   the   community.      TI-iere
22

has  also  been  no  opposition.
'|T-ne   AppcJararice   ComF.is.i?,ion   in   P`a_l_eigl'1  I-)as   been   esta]:j~

i..ishe.c`[  la.rgely   to   ex+I)and  t:ri(-)  I-)owers   of   i-.-ne   Planning  Dei:jartriient.

As   sucl~i.,    t.he   lack   of   pu.bl.i.c   in+-<eref_.,t   and   sLi..r_iport   shou.i.t]i   no-l-.

dote.1_A   from   it.Lc,.,   cffectivenei=.:,c=`„      Thi,s   integrat-ion   of   corii]i.1-i]riity

appeari3rice  into  the.  plannin.g  process  is  a  more  proper  place

fo-i^.   it   than   as   a   sc`;i'jar=3`tc   cc)ruriL`iissictn   '\/,7h.i.ch   dc)es   not   cocirQ'jn€3te

its   act_-i\,7itics   a_i.ot-.:ely  w.i_.i-.h   .l-,i.1e   loca.i   pl€`,nl`ing   agcmcy.

W.i.NST(.j}\T-SATjBr,ii

Winston-Sd.Icm.  is   a   city   loc;)-teci  in   Fc->r€:yth  Coun.ty  jtn

the  piedr[.iont.   section  of   the   a.LaLte.     Its  econoniic  base   is

tobacco  and.  textile  manufacturing.     During  t.be  past  decac5`e

Winston-Sa.J.em  has   experie}1cec3.   a   19.6  percent  inci.-ease  in

populatic)n,   from  lil,135   in  1960   to  132,913   in  1970.     Th.e

median  income  in   the  city  is  S£:,834  and  the  level  of  education

is   11.6  m€;dicin   school   yea]:`s   attendec5.  by  the   adult  pc>pulation.

Winston-LC`3alem  has   becm   concer:nec3.  with   a_ppearance   in

twc>  sections   c)f  the  city  for`   a  nun.-bee-  of  years!„   the  dot,``7ntown

22|nformation  concerning  Raleigh's  adc)ption  of  an
appearance  corunission  was  obtained  from  a  personal  interview
with  A.   a.   Hall,   Raleigh  Planrijng  Dir`ector,   fu..Ly,1972.

23u     s.   Bureau  of  C`ensus'   9P_a_  gj±

2`3
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businc!sS   d.isLrict   and  t:rie  OlcI  S`alem  resto.rat..i.on   area.      .|meei

provem'.::nts   in   i-.he   dc;twTL^t-.owl-I  busine!c..,s   distr`ict.   has   been   -the

aim   of   two   groij.i:ts   for   a   nu.mbei-of   y€:`3ars.      A   CharL`.bar   of

Commer.ce  Beautif.i.cation  Cormltittee   r-i.nd  the  I\.4ayori],  Beaut,i ii-

cation   C`or[ii.iittce   .JLiave   sc.HJ.g:`it   the,  h€`lp   of   dciwntoun  mer(~`hants

in   an   Off(.`)rt.   to   ir;1irjrove.   the   a_ppear{`,.nc.~i   of   the   area.      More

rec.ently  Urban   R€i>r)t?w.al   f.imc]`s  have   becm  use.c.Ti   in   an   effort   to

iT`iiprove   thc3t   sclc,i-,ictn   of   to\i,'n.24

The   idt.`fi   of   an   u,t.iJan   c5.esig-n   (``~c~i-fLlml,ss>ion   has   been   -I.jan~

tcred   arc>unc].   in  W-:i,nstc)Ii-Salem   fc)1-a.  ntlTiber   Of  years.      Proposals

fo.`r   gut.-;h   a   cc>mi_iijjtT=.sjon   wer{j   rfLdde   fi`jur.   c>r   five   years   ago   but

i-.hey   wei-t=   drop]-jecj`. 25

1.`'ollowirig   .'i-.he   1971   enabling-legislauLLion,   Mayor-E`ranklin,

Shirley   and   Alc3.,'=rman   C.    Co   Ros:Ler,   a.,<:3kc`d   'Lhe   cj.ty-courity   p?I i-inning.

staff  t..a  prepare   fc>r  discussion  £3ji.  ordi.nanct=j   for  the  e.cjtablish~

nient   of   a  urban   de,`3ig.n   comLiis„::ioi-i.      1-f   i-,1`ie   arc-;`inance  met   the

a.pproval  of  t-he  city  manager,   thcm  it  would  b€:  presented  to

the  Boai'.C!   ol-.  Ald'.errfiim   for   adoption.

The  propc>scd  cor{-mission  wil\3,ld  have   seven  niLembe-f;=,,    all

city  residents   ap|joili_tec5.  by  .the  Mayo.r   and  approved  by  the

Bc)ard   of   A.i.dermel'!a      I.`he   Cozrmission   would   inc.ILur.3.e   three   laymen,

one   arch.itect,   one   c.i,ty   oi-regionaJ`  .T:)J``anner   anc3.  one  pa.i`nter

or  sculptor.

24orvillL`   Powe..Ll,   Assistant  City  Manager  of  Winston-
Salem,   pe..rsonal   interview  held.  in  7.`';'in,€3ton-Sa.len,   Nc)rth  Carolina,
June,1972.

25H|)es.igt-I   Agcmcy   Consiclered" ,   Wj nston-Salc`m..±9±±=rELa±.

April   25,1972.
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Ma\yo}_-Shirley   felt   tl..at   the   cilm.ii.i.€if3.ion   ".    .    .   would

e.1.irrij.nate  many  of  c)u`r  problem,c`,   architecturt?1ly   a+nd  becalisc;

it  wc;uld  affect  lancl  use  il-   could  affei`.i  many  of  our  othc.j`

ordinances.     We  may  be  he.1.ping'  to  solve  all  tb.c  bc`autification

|`-Jroblems  vt7e  have  with   this;   ordj.nance. "2.6

Th.e  propc>secl   c)rdinance   is>   a   result   of   tli.€=>   city's,

history  of  concern  with  a.ppcara.nce,   pl'.assure  by  a  number  c>::`:

gal:.Glen  clubs`   in  the   city  to  do  somet-i-i.ing  about   a.ppearance,

some  of   the   a.i.c.`Ir-_`rmen's   interest   in   urban   .renewal,   and.  the

Mayc>r' s   inte3_-es'l   in  environmcmta.i.  matters   and  aesthetics.

T1|.f`-,  Mayor  and   others   felt  that  -Llje  pref;cn-L  land  use  regu-

lations,   such  as  2?jorij.ng,   had  failed  to  provide   for  got-.>d

com`i".n.itv-   apj_iearance. 27

r|'he  Wj nston--Salern.  Coriimissj.c>n   int€`nds   to  place   a  heavie.I.:.

emphasis  on  design  that-I   any  of  t,1-`j.e   ot-,her   colmLiissicjns   in   tile

state.      It  is   intend`'-.`.cl  .Lh€-tt  the  commis.cjjc)n  will   review  all

buj.Iding  permits.     It  was  felt  t7riat  Chapel  IIill's  design  review

\.`7asT,   fine  but.  that  it  dj.aT  not  go  far  enough,   nor  clid  it  have

enough  authoi..ity. 28

26" 'Aesthetics'   Law  is   Eyed  fo].-City, "   Wjnston.-Salc`m

§±Lritinel,   April  13,   ltj72.
27Ront-i|d  Seeber,   ji_ssisLant  Director  of   Plant)ing   for

Winst-,on-Salem,   personal   .i nterview  -held  in  Winston-Salem,   North
C€ir(jlili.a,    Tu.i,.y,    1972.

28Fi-ank|in  S?-iirley,   Mc}yor  Winston-Salem,   personal
interview  held  in  Winston--Salem,   lTorth  Carolina.,   July,1972.
Em.pliL`sis   hi.c<, .
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T13cji  p]_-opo,|=ed  orcli!1ance   i.c;   sti.Tl   being  reviewed  at   t.hc

time   of   this   \i7riting.      It  wi_i.i   proTt.ji-'1bl:\,.'  be  p.T.-esentecl  to   t.he

Board   of   Alcic±,r-men   sc`rfie   tim.(i   this   fall.      FrojL-I   the   coTrmitlri(-..lit

iL   has   recc>ived   f.i'tim   t.hrL`   po`1.it.ica.I    .1eac:;.€:3irs   .in   tile   c`iJc.y   tbi-;

c)i'd.inance   Lc=,hould   |jds,r3   resulJL-.ir)g   i]`L   }`TC)rir_b.   Caro.i..i3!a' s   most   far

rec?.a-hing   cori^missic`;n   dcialing   wj t.Ii.   con.irr:.ull.ii.`y   appea_ra.rice.
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C1-IAPTER   IV

TEIE   MOT].`\7j\.TioN   Ii.oR   ArJPEAp`f-`INCE   coMf,iTssloNs
IN   NORTI-I   CJ``]l.¢OIjl.NA

1]i  conducting  the  I.-esearch  for  this  study,   on  no

occasiciri     in  the   five   cc)ri'`JrLunitics   tJic:i  t3-ie   author  hear   anyonc`

exprc!,c~`,i3   a   desJ.?i-e   f_or   an   ugly   cor[`ifllunity.      Everyone   intervic-!wc!d.

indicatecl  I,hat  goc>d  co"nunity  appea,_rance  was  a  desira}:>le  goals

How  .iLs   this   g'onl   to  be  pursued  ant:i   a.I   what   (.f`.)st?

Every  ef r.ort   ail-.   .ir?.iproving   the   aiapearance  of  the  com`-

muniL-i.i   b`=.c:rs   a   ce.t.^tain   cost   to   th:it   coiiumun.i`.l-.y.      A   "pick-up

lit.tor"   effort   in   a   col.-unuriity  w.i..I..J    {?.i.-   t.he   \7ery   least   ccjst

the  coil;imuTiity   i.be  man-hourr+   and   equipm€mt  necessary  to  con-

duct   that  projc~`ct.     Any  e2`:tended  project  wi_ll   cost  tli+e

corrmunity  r`esoi`i:L`ci-3s   in   additicm  to  those   already  comi`i.iltted

to  maintaining  its  preserrL  level  of  servic,es  ---  or  resources

will  ha\`e  to  be  rc`directed   from  ongoing  projecT~ts.

CormuniL.i.es  have  lirL`!ited  resources   and  must  esJi-,abl.i.sh

pric>rit_i.es  for  the  expendit.u.re  of  those  res.,ources.     Where  in

the  allocation  c>f  resources  does  coriirounity  appearance  rank

in  relation  i-.o  a  wa_ter  and  sewer  system,   schc)ols,   roads,

solid  w`aste  dispos.al,   and  other  esscmtial   services  wh:.Lch  mulct,t

be  providcj`d?

If   a   decision  is  in.r+de  by   a  commun.i`-i.y   the.t   appearance

is  importan.t  ancl  it  seeks  sol-I.1e  control  over  future  development

through  a  methc)cl  of  design  contr()i,   c`osts  o'i.}]er  than  the
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expc>nditure  o±`  resources  are  incurred  by  t?iie  community.     Costs

occur  on  an  indi\,JJ.c`lua.1.  basis  when  an  individual's  right  to  do

what  he  wishes  \..7ith  hi.:a  propt.`rt.y  is   .1iniitecl.  by  the   coiirmunity..

This  loss  of  freedom  is  not  borne  equally  by  each  citizen,

I cit..hr=r   it   f all.s  roost  hec.tvily  upcm   t.hose  .who  will   eTiga(je   in

those   acLivJ.ti.es,   such  as  build..i.ng  alid  remodeling,   w-hich  are

subject  to  ref:,0ilation  l')y  design   control.  ]1.tea.sures.

Whcl.t  i:>a.rt  is  played  ]Jy  these  costs,   bot-.h  in  resources

anci.  .i.o,{`,s   o£-   .some   degree   of  `iindivic3ua.i_   frc`edom,    in  motivating

a  corrLttiunity  to  actopt   a  lnfl3asure  of  cont]:c)i,   Such   as   all   appear-

an`c`€`   commissioll,   wi:I.i   be   exam-irned   in,   lie:LIL   c)f   the  hypothcLsis

set  fortha     Tb.e  hypothesis   sugge,c3ts  that   coTllmunities  whiclri

eLc,`,tablish   an   apr.earancct   coniLTiti.c.;Lc.iion  will  ha`v7.e   a  high   level   Of

cc):i'rLmunity  participati(.`jn,   resul.i-ing~   from  a  well.~deve.Iojped

sense   of   corfmr`inity.      Morec,iver,    i+`-~   is   lik.t:_fly   that   tbr-.2y  will

possess  high  levels  of  educat.i~oi-.`   and  income  and  t`rj,us  be  pub]`ic-

ri`.9-arcl.:i.ng   ill   the   sense   of  Ban.t=-icld  and  Wilson's   " 'Ethos'

Theor`/-."i     Fiiially,   it  i.s  expectc`d  that  t-.hey  will  ha\7e  c`x-

perienced  a  period  of  rapicl  grc)wth  which  v`,7ill  have  created

a  sensc`;  of  crisis  as  a  result  of  rapidly  changing  surroundings`a

If  we  are  to  assume  that.  the  level  of  income  .and

education  are  iT-)dices  of  citizen  participa.tion,   as  discussed

in  Cha.pter  11,   then  vv.e  can  make  statements  concerning  the

LBarjf_icld   and  W.-.LISon,   9LJ,._  g±i
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level  of  particii)ation  by  com.pa.r.iLngr  each  of  the  cities  to

each   ott.].er   and  to   tl-je   Sta.I,a   of  N(.)r-l:,h   Carolj.na   as   a  w.ho].e.

and  it.s   urban   afL-Gas.

PJort..h   C`arc)lint-.t' Lc,',   median   ill,c.C)me   is   $6,179   ant:i   tt`.e

mcc±ian   scTriool   y.ears   coi{i`ple.L..c`ci  by   tl-ie   adult   por>ulatiQn   is

10.5.      T.he   fig-uii`:js,   I':c)r   t:i`1c-`   urbanizecl.   areatc``j   of   the   Sta.Le   are

$6,019   mcJc]ian   incctm'cJ   anc3.i_1  o6   med.i an   .g,chocJ.i.   yea:rs   coiiipleted

by   the   ac5.t3+t   r]orjij`la-Lic>n   (Table   i).      rlThef5e   i.igures,   wl'ien   col-ii-

pared  -\^`7ith   t.hc>sc>   of   Chapc;.i.   fli.i_i   cl,nd  I`aleigh   imJicate   tli_at

tl'iese   t.wo   cities   c:Lea.rly   l'ld`7e   leve.1.+f=i   of   jnco2Tle   ancl;.   educ,3.t.i.ori.

gr`eater   than   th,=„:   ei-Lher   cjf   t.ne   SLdt,e2   a.a,   a   \/\7TrLo|e,    or   tile

urban.i.z~,ed   arc,as  within   .i.t.      Chapc.i.1i.ill's   J..evel   of   incoi.i>le   is

Slo,537,   w]-I_i+i}1.is   $4,358   or   70.5   pep-cc`nt   gi-eater   thari   the

State'€;   level   and.   $4,51.8   or   75  .pe,I,:c{``.rrt   grc-2ater   than   the  median

income   in  urbari.i.:?,r.\d   ar.,leas   c>f   N-orth   Cart)lima.      Raleigti's   level

of   incc].fie   is   SIO,,085.      'I`his   is   $3,906   ol-63a2  percent  more

tha`n   that   of   tl~ie   State   and   $4.,0'76   or   64...9  percen.t  more   than

the  meciian   incc)}`iie   in   all  urbanized  a]'.-Gas   of  the   St.ate.      The

educationa.I.   level   for`C:napel  Elill   is  16.6  median  school  years.

This  is  6.i  yea.1-s  or   58.i.percent  greater  t-ha.n  the  Stati 's

level  aricl  5.0  years  or  43.i  percerit  years  greater  than  is

founcl  .i.n  the  urbaniz?.ed  area.     P`aleicjh  has   ai-I  educational  lev(-,.i

of  12.4  years,   which  is  i.9  years  or  18.i  pe:,.'cent  greater

than  the  Sta.Ji-,es   and  0.8  of  a  yea.r  rp`ore  than  in  tr]e  urban

areas  of  the  slate.

2"State"   in  alJ_   instances   refer.s  to  Nc)I:.th  Carolina.
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WinhcJ,t.Jam-Salr.`m   has   a   level   a+f   irit-.:oi-oe   c>f   fxc`j,834.,    which

i,.s   $2,655   G`r   4-3.0   per_`cent  big-11e`r   than   the   State's   and  $2,815

or   416.8  .perccii.t  big.her   th€`in  the  urban  areas   of   tlic.i   State.

Tile   city's   level   c)f   ec3.LJ.ca.tioil   is   11.6  y'ears   or  i.i   years

€i.bc>ve   that.   c>f   i..jie   St.atcj,    and   i{``   the   saint::   as   that   I.`or   the

u.r])f~`.ri    areci.:``.

Ca:L-rb'|ro  -has   a   rL.iedian   income   of   $8,095   'I,A.7hic:h   is

Sl,916  or  3].o0  pc.rt`?rent  greater  than  thclt,  of  the  State  as  a

whole.   ancl  $2,,076   or   34..4  percci-jt   g]'.`eater   than   tb.at   of   -t.he

urban.iLzed   iireas   c)f   the   State.      I.'he   le-ve],.   of.   educr:l\=`i.on   in

Car:fbc)ro   i,a   lodr7   year,i-.;,   only   0.2   of   a  year   oi-I.9   percent

abovc?   the   St.th;I.tcJ.s   levc)i   and   0.9   of   a   yeal'.-c)r   7a7   .pcITcent   be.i.ow

tliat  of   thf=  ur'ilEm  areas  within   t+'i`e   S`.Late.      Shelby  exh_i,bits,   a

similar  .pa`LterT\wj.th   a  meclian   income.   o-I   $7,962,   w-b,ich   is

Sl,783   o=L-2tr`j.8  percent   abc>ve   the   State's   level   and.   Sl,943

or   32.?.  percemL   abo-ve   Ji-,-iLie  urban   a=.',`eas   of   t.he   Sta+,e  but   its

level   of   ecl.uc:Eii`-,ion,10.8   years,   is   only  Oe3   of   a  year  or

2^8  perccii.t   ci..i.c>ve  that  of  the   State  and  0.8  of  a  year  or

6.9  percent..  belt)w  the  urbanizec5.  level  areas  of  the  State.

Following  the  assunptic)n  that  there  is  a  cc>r.`relation  .

bet\``-reen  socic)~economic  characteristics  and  votei-turnout,

and,   therofo:1:.e  citizen  participation  in  I.he  affairs  of  the

conimunity,   we  fincl  that  Chapel  Ilill   ai`rd  Ra.Ieigh,   with  highel`

levels  of  income  ancl  education,   wil.L  clearly  have  a  higher

level  of  a.itizen  part.i_cipation   than  the  State  as  a  whole  or
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it-s   ui`ban   areas.       rl`he   c`  :.-i(:'i:,   of   Carrboro   ancl  W_i_nsi`=o`n.-Salem

I.loth  have  higlie`r  ]c':vc;ls  of  income  than  the  S`tate  or  its  urban

areas  but  their  lcvc~i.I.   of.   educc-:t.tion  doer,  not  exceed  that  cjf

the  urban  areas  alid  is  only  slighL-.Iy  abc)ve  t.rie  State.

Thc`refore,   they   sl-]ould  have  ol-ily   slight.Iy  .hit.3tier   tT]ari   average

citizcm  pal.`ticipation.      Shelby  .i.`as   i.1']e   lowest  ]evel   o==   income

of   the   five   citic`,r,.`.      This   fact   coup.1.ed  wit-.h   a   .1.e.vel   of   e.i5_u-

cation  that  if;  lo-\J\'er  thatl  ttTje  urban  areas  of  North  Carolina

and  one  very  close  to  the  State  level,   would  seem  to  indicate

that  S]1elby  has  the  lowes',i,t.   i.evel  of  citiz.en  I:jarticipa.ir,ion  of

the   five   citic.`.cT„

The-  data  ana.Iyzed  above  would  indir.:ate  that  the  five

cities  can  be  ranlied  -by  .L`vcil  of  citizc}n  part.icipatic>ii  in

the  foJ.lowing  order:     aha.pel  I-rill,   Raleigh,   Wiriston-Salem,

Ca.rrboro,    ancl  She.i.by.

r|`-jLie  respt-.`,nses  of  citiz,ens  in  the  five  cities  obtained

.i`n  personal  int.erviews,   woulcl  indicate  that  tile  above  ranking

may  be   sc)mewhcit  inaccurate.      "Community   sp.i.rit."   and   "pride

in  the  community"   were  ment-,ioned  :iLn   Shelby  more  often  t-ban  in

any  of   the  other  foul-citie,r,.     This   erripliasis  on  communiJi-,y

spii-it  anc3  pride  seems  to  indicate  a  well-developed  sense  of

comriiu.nity  and  a  hicjh  level   of  communit..y  participation.

The   inaccuracy  in  p?^edJ..cting  cc)mmunity`  concern  probably

resulted  from  t-i~je  assumption   regardincj  voter  turnout.     riTThe

generalization  of  the  correlat-ion  between  socio-economic
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characteristics  ciiid  vat.i.ng  tu].-nout.  from  a  group  level  to  t-.he

city  level  was,  prc>bcibly   c`r]'.-t.-!neoutc.`„     This   correlation  woulc3.

have  meaiil`-.   that.-.   those   citic3s  witti   a   i.`7ealthier  popu.I.at.i.on  woulc3,

have  h€].d  a  hit2lict]:   .i.evcl   of   citizcm  par-l-i_c.ipation.      ShellDy  has,

8'7.i  pert,`.c-mt   of   it..s   popillatic>ri  wiL`1`[   an   income`   below   S15,000

('I`al,`)le  i)   yet  on  t.-,he  basis   of  personal   interviews   it  v`tou.Ic3

seem  t.o  h{Jve   onci   of   the  h.ic}hest   leve.Is  of   ail.i_,?,en  participatiolie

Thus   the   at.tempt.   to  successful.Iy  mcasur`(-.t  ci-Lizen  participation

jn   the   five   cc)itL'nunities   on,   the  basi.s:,   of   econcji,nic   arid   eclucatic>i-it:`,..i

l€`vel  has  not  .been   entire.I`y   succe.c`.`qful.

'iThc;   Lc5c`cond  part   of   the  hypot-hcLCT,is   sue-gesLs   tha.l.   those

comri`unit.i_r~.`s  which   adopt   an  apjpearance   conmlissic)n   li.ke.I..y  will

possess  h..i.gh  levc].s  of   education  and  ill.come  ai`ici  thus  be  .public-.

regarding-in   -l-,he   sc`nse   of  Ban field   and  V;`ilson's   " 'r,thc>s'

theory."3     Ban-field   and  Wils`on  hypc>thes.ized  thcit   ''somc  clas,sos

of  votclrs   (prc>vjisiol.tally  dcfirl.ed  as   I subcultures '   constitute(3

on   income   and  ethnj..a   lines)   are  lrtc)re   c3isp.`-)sect  than   oJi-,hers   to

rest  their  choicc`s  on  so+rrie  conception  of  t.he  puTbl.i.c  interest

or  the   'wclfarc  of  the  corrmiunity. I"4-    They  tested  this  hypoth-

esis  by  examj.ming  local  bond  and  other  ex.penciiture  ref erenda

in  Cleveland,   Crjicrlgo,   Detroit,   Kansas  City,   Los  Angeles,

Miami,    atid   St.   Lc>uis,    I:.or   various   pe].`iod.s   fro.in  1956   t.o   1963.

They  found  that   "upper~inc`ome  peoplr-:  tend  to  be  more  public-

regard.i.n(i  than  lower-income  people ..... most  upper-incol`ilc

3Banfielcl   and  Wil.Sont   9J2i  fi=.+~_...

4Ej±i._..,   p-fi76.
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vot.ers  -belong,   .if   not-.  by   i.nheritance,   t~rien  I)y   adopt-.:ton,   tc]

an   ethnic   group   (crsr.Iecially   the  Z\mglo--Saxon   and  the  Jet..`.rig:h)

i-.iltT3.i   is   rel`=iLiveJ.y  public   regardiiig   in   it,c,   c.jut|oo-ka "5

Adopt_..ion   of   ail.   appearance   cctrrup.isf>ion   by   a   co]r)iiiu.n.ity

wo'LLTd  be   a   cho.i..ce  rna.clt'_3   fcjr   'Ltli.e   r]ublic   intc.rest"   or   the

'Lv`7t-jJ.fare   of   the   commuii.ity".      The   adopting   communiti€`s  woLl.It.-i

be  expec-l-,ed,  t,a  exhibit  high  levels  of  incoi`tle  and  education

alld  thus  be  publ.ic.-regar.`ding.      Incoi`ile  w`ould  be  .Lbe  most

impt-_>rta.nt   fa`ctor a

T-he  level   of   income   fc)r   the   f.i.ve  cit_ies   is  nlc`as`,ured

I:)y  rnec]ian   .i..ric..c`jrrte   ancJ.   t.h't   percenta`ge   of   t-h(I   populat.i,on   fall.in(i

below  the   pc.vr=.L-ty   J.eve.i.   and   abovc`   S15,COO   yea.rly   i.ncolr.e

(Ta.ble   i).      rfl-i!'~ise   citi€,>s   w.i+.h   a   `nigh  iiierJifin   incomcL`   and   a

hj..tjhcr  pert:ent{.igc`'  of   popu_lLation   abc)ve   SIE.,000   than.  belc>w  t-.b.e

povert..y   leve_1..   crjn  be   sa.id` to  be  lii`ore   upp{eHr   incc)me.      Chapel

Hi:Il,   Raleigb,   and  Win.cT,ton-nsalem  woulcl.  thus  be  upper  income

cc)Ii`1j-[`unities,   w+tile  Carrborc>  and   Shelby   fall   closer  to  the

State--wide  al-id  urban  averages.

For   Jt-.'h`-.!Se   colrmunities  wh.ice  have   an   appe,arance   com-aa

mission,   those  levels  of  population  belc)w  the  poverty  level

and  above  S15,000  income  can  also  serve  as  an  indicator  of

the   I:`esources   availa-ble   for   si_1,a-h  a   commis`jsjon.      A  greater

percentage  of  the  .population  with  incomes  above  S15,000

wou.Id  indicate  a  greater  per  capita  res`ource  base.     The  per-

centage  of  population  below  the  poverty  level  would  give  an

5±t`,i_Q~±,    p.    886o
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incTication  of  what  level  of  servicc\r.  must  be  main.Lain€`cl  by

the   com`LTiunity.      A  cc,ji.in.iunity  wi.t.h   a   lot,.v7  percelitage  below  the

povei:ty  level  v.7ould  have  to  devote  less  resources  to  p.i.-ovicling

recreation  and  soc:;.al   services   since  these  would  be  provic3_ed

by   the  citiz,cns   t'f.c;Ill.selve€T„      Consequen-l-,ly,   such.   a  community

coij.Id  better  afford  a  cc)rmiuni.ty  appearance  commission.

It  woiild  a].-:>r_)ear-  that   a   relationship  bet..ween   t.`iic

available  resource;s  of  a  coiTLriiunity  and  the  amount   it  .i``s  willing

to   sperid  for  corrmuiiity  apjieaL-canco,  does  not  exist.     Charjc,i]

Hill  whic.i.i  hats  t`ne  greatest.  per  capita  resc>urce  base  of  tlie

five  com.Iij`iTL.i.i-.ies,   appropriates   only  about   $3,000   a  year   fol-

its  Apt.>t'=`arance   Corrmission.      Shelby,   on  t.he  all-.icr  hand,   has

one  of   the   .1`o\\7est  pc.r  cap_i.ta  resource  .bases   of  t.he   five

communit.ies,   yet  it  appropric?tted  S.I.5,000   for  the  opera.tion

of  its  appeararice  cofiunission  during  the.  first  year.

A  thi]:`d  part  of  the  hypothesj.s  suggestr=jd  that  it  is

expected  t.hat  those  cities  which  have  acl.ci±'jted  a.ppearance

colrmissic)ns  will  have  experienced  a  period  of  rapid  gro\i`Tth

which  will  have  provided  a  sense  c>f  crisis  as  a  result  of

rapidly  changing  surroundings.     rjThis  period  of  rapid  growth    .

and  the  resulting  problems  v`'il.i.  prompt  the  con-LiTtunity  to  take

action  to  cont.rol  the  nature  and  appearance  of  growth.

As  shown  in  Table  2,   all   the  c_i.ties  with  the  excepti()n

of-  Shelby  expericriced  a  greater  growtT,1i  rate  than  the  State

as  a  whole.     Shelby  e2i:pcricncecl  an  outmigration.     When  the

cities  are  comparecl  with  the  growth  rate  for  the  urbaniz,ecl
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RAr|n   oF'    POIJULA'.-£'IO1\T   CrlANGE':

Cj-t.ieS
Populat-i-o.tl

1970

Carrboro

Chape,i_   Hill.

Ralc:i.gh

Shelby

winston--sa_i.c`:Li

North  Carolina

Urban  Areas  in
NaC`

3 , 47 2

25`573

121 ' 577

16 , 328

.1 3 2 , 9 i 3

5 , 082 , 059

2 , 2 8 5 , .1.. 6 8

Populaticm
1960

Pe,rcent.  Po.oulation
Change   196':)-19'70

i ' 997

i 2 , Li 7 3

9 3 , 9 3il-

17 , 698

i-1,i..135

4.. ` 5 5 0 ` i 5 5

i , (-', 0 i , 9 2 i

73.9

I-() 3 . i

29 a 4.

--I-/  .  7

19.6

11o5

26.8

Source:      U.    S®    Cci.nsus,    1970
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areas  of  the  state,   on.1.y  three  of  the  five  show  a  greater

gro\t`rLh  rate.     This  third  part  of  the  hypothesis  wou.Id,  indi-

cate  that  it  is  sometimes  difJ'-_-icult  to  attempt  to  generalizc?

al)out   the  motivation   f.or   t,he   adc>ptic>n   of   ap.pearance   conirLiissit->`,,t:',a

The   case   stud,i.es   prc)v.i,d€.   a   lril]ch  rLl.i..):i``e   usefu.i.   tool   jn

asccirta.ining  tb`is  motivat:i_on.

T'he  mo.l~,-ivation   for   an   ap|iearar).ce   a,or[tmissioii   i.i-.I

Chape.i_  Hill  was  initially  to  prci`.rent   a  ham.burger  stancl  from

buildj.ng-nc>xt   to   a   c.hurche      IL  `na.s   evolvc`d   _in.to   an   attempt

to  preserve  the  unique  cha.t_-actor  of  tine   towi-1,   tile   "v.i..I.Iage

atmc>sphere''.      Carrl-;.:.trc) ' f;   a.ppeara.nee   com].1issjoil.   evolved   fro.i-r!.

a   "clean-up  drive".      Shr=lhy's  was  mainly  the  re.=,ult  of  cji}e

influential  mauls.   intere.c`.t   in  beaut.i=i.catioli.     Ralej.gb`s

interest   in   an   E-i:i.)pearancc`   coi`iimission   is   the   I:.esult   of   a

desire   to  obta`i.n  greate:I.-I:lower   in  plclnnimj.     Mayor   Shjrley  mE`.in~

ta.ilied  that  Winston-Salem's  interest  is  a  result  of  the  failure

of  present  land  use  reg-ulations  to  prc)perly  control  growth.

This   stiirdy  has   also  soug]'it  to  deterri.tine  w}i.at  opposition

might  be  encountered  jn  a  corrmuni.Ly  in  the  subjective  area  of

aesthet]..cs.     As  is  indicated  in  the  case  stuclies,   none  of  the.

appearance  corrmissions   encountered  any  oppc`jsition  when  i-.hey

were  established.

Of  thc`  five  appearar+ce  corrmj s.,sions  established  or

about  to  be  established  in  North  Carolina,   Chapel  Hill's  is

the  only  one  .Lo  encounter  any  opposition.     Opposition  from

develc-jpers   cT:incl  realtors   occurred  w?icm  a  design  review  process
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vv-as  implemented.     There  had  been  no  visible  opposition  prior

to  this  time.     r_r'he  other  corfLmi,ssj.c)ns  withill   the  State  are

probably  perceived  as   .i.nnocuou.s.,   coriimissions  wh:'Lch  have  flo

power  and  thus  warrant  no  o}.ipositjon.

Any  .Lype   of   archi.'c.f:ctural   design  contro.i.   encc,>itnte:i:s

basically  two  .l,yi_`jct,fi  of  o}]position.     F`irst,   opposition.  arises

from  those  who  believe  that  such  design  coiitrc>l  is  a  vio~

lation  of  individual   rights.     Suc.!i_  c!p.pc)sition  has  a  pThi.i_osophic`al

basis.      Secondly,   there   a.T.a   those  w'iio   are  motivater.].  b:++I   self~

int.ere`st  and  see  any  type  of  design  control  as  an  .i.nte]:ference

`,.`7ith  their  ga.in.     Both  t.ypes  of  opposition  carry  political

consequences  vthich  must  be  dealt     w:.Lth.

A  widely  held  assijii.1.ption  in  American  cit:.i.es   a_nd  tours

has  been   that   in  order  to  si-jrvive,  a   c:i.t..y  mu,st-,   grow.      Gro\..7Lh

has  been  encout:.aged  in  many  ways.     City  councj.Is  have  ex-

tended  wate.i'`  arj.d  sewer  lines,   buill;  indu`c3trial  parks   and

have  cft'ca.blisheci  tax  advantages  to  encourage  industrlcl.i.  growt-li.a

Lc)Gal  Chambers  of  Commerc.e  have  bceri  set  up  as  pJ.-omotional

agencies  to  a.Lt.-.ract  indu,stry.     The  influx  of  people  halo,  cre-

ated  new  markets  in  housing  and  cor]sumer  products,   Ji-i~hereby

adding  to  the  g-rowin.g  local   economy.

In  a  corm`r,unity  in  which  the  philosophy   "growl.h  is

essential  to  the  community"   dominates,   those  in  the  corrimii-iity

primar.iJy  responsible  foil-developii.lent  constitute  a  majoi-

political  force  by  1-epresenting  growth.     Any  decision  wllich
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attempts  to  lj.nit  the  freedom  of  these  development.  minde:d

groups,   as  wo`i.i.d  for-c-xalxple  ally  type  of  design  control,.

will  result  in  a  great  deal  o±`  politi.ca]   conflicl..

Several  factors  can  c`c>11..rlterbalance  t-rie  political

powei-possessed  btjJ  the  developiil.ant  inter.lest.     One   such  for`ce

.i.s  widesprea.d  citi2i,c`n  disi.1Llusiori_ment  w.i. i.h  t-he   idecl   t.hat

"growth  is  good".     T`nis  disaffection  can  result  from  problems

created  by  liaphazard  developrnc?i)t.     When  these  prc)hlenis  are

sufficiently  large  to  Great,e  a.  major  inc...onvenience  in  the

corrmunity,   citizens  begin  to  c|uestion  t'fie  value  of  g.T.`owth.

Anot..hci-   f actcir  T,+,-hic,`-n   can   serve  to  counterbala.nee   t-he.

development   forc:(:a  .is   a  desj.re  by  gT`oups   suc`.h  as  the  city

council   and  Chamber  of  Commerce  to  selectively  a.l:tract  big.hL-

paying,   low-polJ`uting  industric3s.     Becau.€;e   such  .i.ndustries

are  sought  by  every  ccjrfmunity,   the  com-:iunities  in  whicli_  they

locate  must  possess  certain  dos_i.rablc  qualitic_`s.,  to  attract

theni..     These  desirable  qualiti€`s  include  good  schools,   culture,

and  recreation.     More  and  more  good  comrilunity  appearance  .i.s

becoming  one  c>f  the  q.ualities  used  as  an  instrument  for

attract-,ing  tb.e  best   industrier=...      In  orcI{:r  tcj  achieve  goc>d

corrmunity  appearance,   some  cont~rol  must  be  exercised  over

development,   design,   re.storation  and  r€mewal.

Vthal,   form  does  an   appearance  commission  take  once  it

is  adopted?     Is  it  truly  a  civic  design  commission  or  just.  a

glorific`d   "plant   a  t.fee   and  pick~up  lit`.tcj.-"   corrrmissic)n?
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Of   tl']e   t]ij.ree   c>£,.i-.;-j};_i_`ish€`d   cc)n'utiissic)I) ,    Chape..l   ]'-lill ' s

cC>mes   the   cloiT,est   tc>   a   c.ivic   design   coiTmiss.i_on.      Gil.rrboro'S

c`om.1.iission   at.iLempts   nc)   design   conJirc)i   whatLc:,oev{=`r   and   is

basically   corice}:ned  with   cosi'netic   changes.      Sht--=lby's   com~

I-ilissic):L~i   lit-;s   some\'v-here   in   between   CTriape.i,`   Hill I S   ancl   Cr]T}:-bo:'.-o ' sc,

It  covers  a  wider  scoile  than  C(i.ri-bcjro's  but  has  not  y.et

f)volv.ed   to   t,Ti``~_i   cl€>sign   coj.it.,rol   levc`:i   of   C1'i`;i.pal   Hj..11.      V\thile

Shelby  has  ti.i.:ri=tci   c+;   consultant,   tl]e   Co[mT[issic)n  wil.-L   require

f'ullm`time  p€`:':`soriricl  with  design   training  before   it.vv7ill  be

able   to   implc`-!cL+`'=,`r)I   c3.esign   ccjntrc>l.   .  Winston-Salem   seek.cj.   a

grc`t3`ter   leve.i_   of   design   cc>I-)trr)i   tha.`Li   Clia.pel   I-fill   i,I`7hile   Rcl_l.ej.cjii.

s€`es   t,he.ir   cc)'`rm`ission   as   a  mean£3   of   expand.i`ng   the   powi."t=s   of

t.h.e   cit-y   plo.I-j.-riir.ig   dc.pa3=trLie}-it.       We   may   assun`Ic;   tile   Rc)i.eigl.1_

coiirmi:;Ls>sion   \^` .... LILl   involve   design   contrcjl a

Since.`;  the  North  Carolina  enablint.j  I.egislation  does  not

give  eit.her  the  ap]-jf.>arcancse   commi.cl,sic)n  or  the  governing  board

the  pot,``t-er  to   rc>gulate  basec3   sc)lely  on  aest.1ict.ics,   various

strategies  Itiu,r,`t.,  I.`)e  emplc)yed  to   con`Lrol   aestbc.tics.      Oi-ie   such

st}_-atcgy  or  method  is  through  the  establishment.  of  a  historic

di.c`,trict.      St}ch  a  district   is   area.ted  throu.:i-h  an  am{3ncTiment  of

ttie  zoning  or`clinanc.e.     Its  powers  to  co]1_trot.   aesthetics   include:
" .... Ilo  exterior.  portion  of.  any  building  or  other
structLi.rc.    .   .shall  be  erectc`d,   a.I`tered,   restorcci.,
or  moved  witinin  such  district  untj..i.  cin  application
for  a.  certificate  or  appropriateness  as  to  exterior
architcc.tual   features  haLc<,  been   submitted  to  and
approved  by  thc.  historic  district  comni.€`sion."6

6North  Carolina  General   StaLutes,   Chapter  160A,
Art.i..cle   19,    Paril-.   3.
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'lTwc)   other   mcJ`thods   thi`iL   can   be   u,:`,:-i-d   to   c`i}.`cumi\7ent   tlL,:

Powerless   starice  of   the   corrLmi.CT.Sion.  also   involve  Lising  tlic

zoTiing   ore+inance.      Th€=`:>7   are   t.Trje   special   use   pe]iTiit   and   a   cc)rr

ditional   use   pel'.`mit-..      7\i   special   use  F!t=rl-ilit   is   is`sut3~d   fc>r

cc`r.tain   typr=)s   of   de\,7c-.i.c)prilent   that  have,  no   establj Lshed  z.ones

in   which   tliey   arc'   allo\J{{'ctc3.  within   t-he   ciJi`y.      Thi.s   type   of

p€`ii[iit   c,o\rers   sucl`,   C3c:Velopl[teni:..-j   as   S+LC)pping   centers   and  large

s,cale   apartiiic``f}t   complexe,g,.      speci€3l   t7„:;c:   pc-mTL`..its   are   issuecl

as   c',  matt.er  c)f  principa.i. ,   noi.-.   of   right,    and   as   sT`J.ch  must

have  their  plaris  re\,.'.ic.wed  by  the  cityo

A   cc>Iiditional   use   pt`_r:i.it   is   isLquecl   for   a,   i:ju.i.-`Ldinrj.   or

sc>Ii.ic3   other  project,   in   a   z?,one   of   a   I.y.p,c?   other   the.ri   that  whit,.l'i

i.,7cjuld   no.rmally   be   al:L(`iwtT.>c].      An   e>|:an'`Fle   of   this   ty.r>e   of   pcmii.it,

wol,lid  be  placement  of   a  convc`r]ience   store  in   a.   sing.le~farLiily

residential   zone.      The   col)ditj.onal   lise  pc.rmit  I.nust   gc>  t-thro.I.j:gh

a  review  sj,{Tlj,lar  to  that  of  the  s.pecia]   use  perm:i.t.

As   a   part:   of   this   rc-view  procetcJ-s,    an   ap.I,,'`~-3arance   t`.,!oi-,I-"

mj.ssion   cc`Ln   ii-Li,.plement   design   cc.ntrol.      Desi9.n   contro_l_   is   now

be.i.ng  conc).uc.ted  by  the   C.hapel   fiill   Api3earar`ce   CoirLm.ission   ari

a   result  of   .its  rolt:2  in   the  spec.ial  us€`  .perliiit  review.

Hc>\i..7cver,   d_i.fficulty  will   remain   in  cc)nt.rc)lling  dos.i.gn  until

lefj.islaticJn  is  enacted  whic`n  will  give  the  cities  s.pecific

poTjfer  to  regulate   .im  this  area.

This   study  has   examillc`d  the  niotivation  I c>r   adc)ption

Of   a   coirimiJ,nj.ty   appearance   comrLi._ssion~      Atteiit.pts   to   ge,neraJ.iz.a

about  such  motivation  have  not  been  entirely  succes:sful.
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Tl.)is  lac.J;  of   succe,'3s  in.ay  be  ascribed   in  part  to  the  newness  c)f

l]..jp|iearance   colrmi,cT,sj ons   in  Nc)ri,h   Carctlina   and   tb/``,   small   nult`!..[jer

\which  have  been  e,€3t.ablishoc]`.      In   spite  of   thi=i   shortcom.in€i.

with  the  gc`nei-ci.i.iz?.,ation  we  ha\7e   disc"l..c;sell.,   a  careful   exaitt-

ination  of  the  case  studies  of  the  five  ci.Lj.,es  does  provide

an   insigtit   in-i-,O  I-itcjt.ivation.

Each  of  the  five  corm.[iu`riities  which  establis.fled  a.

commissj on  exTi.i.bited  a  concer-ri  for  cc)rmul.iity  appearance  and

evidencedl  vai'.ying  capabilj tin,s   for  dea.ling  wit.h  aestbct-,ic`.

problems.     Chapel  I`Ii.Il  has  .Tjrc)g-ressed   further  tll.an  any  of  tile

`jL]`ier   Gil-.ics   toward  design   control.      They  have  peo.pie   av:.-;i..1.-

a'ble  trained  .i.n  architectu.re,   landsct]ping  and  c.ity  plann.i.ng.

The   c.i.ty  of   Carrbc>rc)  ha.s   oi-ily  one   arti,cj.L   servj.iig  on  the.i..r

appearance   comr[1.ission.      Shelb`j:r  has   no  c>ne  `\7hc)  i,q,   aesthetically.

trained  but  has  taken  the  step  of  hir.i_ng.  professional  consu.1.-

tants.     R¢\lei.gh  and  W:'i.nston~Salem  are  of   suffj.ci.ent   size  to

be  able  to  provide  t.ra,i.ned  1,)ersormel.
rl'hc  concern  shown  and  actions  t,ak.en  by  thes.,e  five

cities  w.i.th   appearance   commissions  mt~j.y  bc   the  1.)eg.i.nning  of   a.

growing  effort  in  North  Cart).i.ina  to  cnd  the  visual  pollutic)n  .

that   is   scarj`.i.r`jg  our  landsc.ape   and  to\\7Tiscape.      If   so,.  more

and  more  cities  in  North  Carol..ina  will  aclopt  some  means  of

aesthetic  control.     The  appearance  commission,   viewed  in  light

of  the  experiences  of  these  five  cities,   serving  as  gu.ic3f.!s,

can  pr'ovide  the  necessary  instrument  for  turning  Nc>rth  Carolina

towns  ancl  cities  into  aestl-jetically  pleasing  havens  of  rc`fuge

in   a  world  of  chrome   and   nec`>n  uqlincss.
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Ar`pENDlx   47t`

col.'.'d`iT`7NI'i'y   All.p'EARAI`Tc ri:   coM[/ii s s Ioi>Ts

C'na.pter   160J\.

Cities   and  rJ.'ciwns.

Article  |S,.

Planriiog   and  Regulation   of   Di:.`.+`.relopment.

Part   7.   Corm-iuJ.nit-.y   A_ppearancc   Cornjmissions ,

S.160A-451.      Member.c-3hip   and   appointme.jrl.t.   of   cc.iTumission.

Each  munieipalii.-y   a.nd   coui``ity   ,i_n   thi-:   ,C;`tatc  mt?.y   create   a   specia.i.

coniimission,   to  be  ]`rmown   as   the   offic:i al   ar`)pe.arar;.ce   cori'L`Lnission

for  t.he  c.i.ty  or  cc)unty.     'I`he   conmis,t;.iLon.  shall   consist  of  not

less   t.han   seven  nor  more  than  15  in,:=I[ibr>:rLc„.„   to  be   appoj.nted  by

the  governirig  body  of  the  rr,u.n_i.cipality  or  coi`m.Ly  for  such

terms,   nc)t  to  excecicl  four  years,   a.s  tt.]e  governing  body  may

by  ordinance  provide.     All  in.erribers   s.hall  be  reLc`,.i.,dents  of  the

municipality's  or  count`.y's  area  of  planning  ancl  zoning  jut-is--

diction   at   tile   tj.ii.i.e.  of   appointment.     V`th.ere  pole,is...Lble,   appoint-

ments   shall  be  mac`ie  in  suc`h  a  manner  as  to  I-naintain  on   the

coirmissic>n   at   aJ.I.   times  a  majority  of  members  who  have  bad

special  training  or  experience  in  a  design  field,   such  as

architecture,   landscape  design,   .horticulture,   cit.y  plannirig,

or  a  closely  rela.ted  fielda     Members  of  the  coiTmission  m`[ay  be

reimbur.c.iecl  for  actu.al  expenses   incidental  to  .I-.he  perforii.lance

of  the.i.r  cluties  within  the  limits  of  any  funds  available  to
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the   coi`!imiss.ioi`L,    jjut   sha`1_1   serve  \\7ithout  pay   unles.s   otherw.i.se

prov.i.clc~`,d   .i.n   .l.he   ordinaricf:.   establis.1~iing   the   comiiiissi '`tno

Mc-mbership  of   +ht.-:   cc)inn.ission   is   cTecla,red.  to  be   an  of ficre   th€*.

i[i.ay  bc  held   ccjncLi.rrc`nt]y  i./..7it.h  any  ot,her   elective  or.   appointive

of:i,`i,ct`_±   pursufjL':il,   to   7J`J^rticle   VI,    Sec.Lio}i   9,    of   the   Cori£',t.i.tution.

s|6o+'`.`.iut452.        pc3v`7ers    arjcl    t.Ii`Ljl-,ieLq3    Of    coiilLr,:1,issioii.        Th.e

com.in.Lssion,   upon   .i`ts   a.ppc)iritment,    sht3.I,i   rfi,ake   careftj]    sJi-,udy   of

t.he  visual  p]=c)b.Ten.1s   and   rieeds   of   th€t  muriici.1:``jality  or   county

w.i.tliir.I   ii`=s   area   of   zonincj-ju:'.`isdici:j`on,    ancl   shall   .L-LCT3.ke   any

plans   and  carry   out   any  pi~-ograLms   that  will,    i}i   accorc.t`a.nee  w.it]i.

the  powers  here+in   grant.€~>d,    en.hance   ancl   imi=trove   tT}e   v.i.[€.}ual

qua'`l..i.ty  and  aesthe+.ic   char:.act.erist`iLcs   of   the  munj.cipality

or   ct~j.imty.      rlTo   this   end,   the   govern.i.ng  l~jc)arc'i  may   conL£.er   upon

tht-`.`   appea.:t.'ii.nc.e   cor['miiss.i.on   the   follovvTing  pot.I.7ers   and   cluties :

(i)     I,'o  initiate,   proln.ote  and  ass,isL,  in  thci`  iniple~

me}itat-ion  of  programs  of  general  comminity

bea.i`itification  in  the  lmlnicr.i.pa.Iity  or  county;

(2)     rj_'o   seek  to  coordinate  the  activ.i.ties  of   indi~

viducj..i,s,   agencies   ancl  o.rganiz.c.!'l-.ions,   public   and

private,   whcjse  pJ.anf"   activit.i..es  and  programf`

bear  upon  the  appearance  of  the  I.[1unicipa.Iity

or   coiimty;

(3)     rJ.`o  .provide  l€.ac].ership  and  guidance  in  matters   of

area   or   c(.-ml``iu.nity  desicjm   and  a_ppearance   t.o

individuals,   and  to  public  all.d  private  organi-

zc-it.i ons    anci   ci_g.enc_i.r  ``-3;
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(4)      'J.`o   makc3   studi(-,ts   of   t]ie   v.i.`simal   aha_i`.`ac'Lerj ,:,tics

and.  rjrobl€:r{ii=,   of   t.lie  municipa`lit-y  or   cc>unty,

includ.i,Fij.   surveys   and  invejitories,   of   an   app`L-C)~

priate   nature,   and  to   rc`.cc)nljTre.nc]   stancJards   an(i.

POJ.icie.,s`  of  dc:sign   for  the  entire  area,   any.

.portiori   oi-ric-`ighTLio].iloocl,l`   the:r.-Oof ,    or   a.ny  project

to   be   unc3er.i.t:.i-ken;

(5)      Tc>   |irej..i`::i.re   both   g€~`neral   alld.   spec:i.i_.ic   plans   for

tl-)e  improved  app.`r3€irance  of   the  munic.i.palit.y  or

county.     These  plarj,c_`;  may   include  the  entire   area

or   tiny  part   thereof ,   and  may  tnt:=luc.,t€`t  private   a.,ci

we.i.i  as  public  property.     The  p_l.ans  shall  set

fo.i.-i-.h   desirtqJ`)le   star`Ldarc-.-i,5   and   gc>t3ls   fc>r   the

at`':Jsthet,i.c   enhancciiT`tent   of-   the  municipti..1.ity  or

county   c>:[`   any   pal-l:   -L'iiertL3of   \/I.Tit-,him   its   area   of

.p.I anning-and   zoning   jurisdictioi-1,    iliclud.i.ng  pu]`-j_tic

vvJays   and  areas,   open   spacj`es,   a.rid  public   and

prival-.e  buildings   al.icl  projects7

(G)      To  participate,    in   a.r`L:\zJ  v\7ay   dee`iiied  a.ppropriat,e  by

t.he   governing  1)oc3.y  of   the  ri`iunicip~J_l.ity  or   coLmty   .

a`nd  specified  in  .L]'ie  ordinari.cc  esicablishi.ng   the

coiTLT.Ti.issior)„   in  the   implementation  of   its  plans.

To  this  end,   the  governirlg  body  may  include  in

the  ordinanc`e  the  following  pc>wers:

aa      To   request   frc)I`il.  the  prc>per   officialsT.   c)f   any

pub_l`.:ic   agency  or  bocly,   including   agencies   c>±`
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the   i:;Late   anci   ii.,-„s   pc>:Litica.1   subdivisic>ris,

its  plans   fc)r  rtu.b:l.ic  builcJj`.ings,   fact,i.,lities,

or  projiects   to  i)e   located  wit.,h.in   t]i`3  {il`iJ.nic.i--

.patit`j,J   or   its   c-3!r`rici   of   plannincj   and   7jon:i.ng

juri.r-,c-i.i.cticm   of   tin.=`:   city   ol'   cc)urity.

:li\t        'I`o   rev.ic:w   the.f3e   .PlanhfT>    and   to   mak.e   recc)iln-lie-11-`

d€`jtit-`jii,'3   regardirig   tlleir   aesthetic   su:i,TLa-i3j |ity

to  the   appropri€i-l-.c`   ag€`.nay,   ol`  to  the  rituriicipa.i

or   cc)unt-,y  pJ.ann.i.ng  or  governing  boclrd.     All

plaris   a.h_c3.Il   bc   reviewecj  IJy   th.e   corrunissicm   in

€i   |`jromi'jL    al-!cl.   c=,'_r`'=rqi_t.i_ous   I.naliner ,     anc!    aJ.i

reconiirrir`ndatio.ns   of:-   the   col-n,mif3sion  with   re~

garc3.  to  arty  pub.i.ic  rjroject  shall  be  iiiade  in

writil"3`,,      Copies   of   flLje   recol{`Lmenci`]t.ion   shall

be  transm.it.ted  profHj.)i.-ly-  t(:   the  planning  or

gc>vei'`nj.iig.  body   of   -l-.h`--I   city   or   county,    and

to   t,he   appropric-3te   a9`~`.Ticy.

c.     To  formulate  anc3.  recorrmenc5.  tc]  the   appropriate

liiimic-i,.pal  planning  or  gove]i}ing  board  thc~i

adoption  o,r  ameridTi`ient  of  cji'dinances   (including

tile  zc)nirig  ordinance,   subcl:ivision  regulations,

cind  other  loccl~l  ordinances  regulating  the  use

of  property)   that  `\7ill,   jn  t-he  opinion  of

the  col-rmisstion,   serve  to  enhance  th.e  appear-

arice  of  the  municipality  and  its   sur.r_`c)unding

areas .
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clc     To  direct  the  at-.tentio.r)   of  city  or  county

offic:.Lals  to  needed  enfc)rcemcmt  of  any

ordin.ance   that  in.ay  .in   any  `t`7ay  affect   the

appears.nce  of  Jc..he  city  or  county.

eco      rill)   secl.k  vc>luntclry   adherence   r,o   t,he   standarc3.s

arid   po.1.icies   ctf   iLLCTj   plani`„

I a     To  enLt:>r,   in  the  performance  of  its  cifficial

dutie.::   aiid  a.i-,   rc-asonab.Ie   tirfies,   u.`iLion  private

laii.ds   an(1  make  extl-minations  or   surveys.

{-3-.      To  promote  public   intere,`T,t   in   an_d  an  under-`

sLanding   of   its:`   recolTmeric!air,ions,    studies,

aTicl  p.-Lit.ms,   anfJ.  tc>  tJiat   end  to  prepare,   pub-

_1.ish   anc5.  distribi:I.te  to  the  public   such  studic`s

and  repctrts   as  \~,,7.ill,   in  tl~ie  or)inic]n  of  the

coi`irmj..ssion,   a(`Jvance   the   cause   of   improved

munic`.ipal   or  county  appearance.

b.     To   conduc.t  publj.a  meeLin(i-.c:i   and  bearings,

giving  reasonable  notice  .iL,o  the  public  thereof .
S160/~i~"{1.i-j3.      Staff   service.s;    advisc>ry   counc.il.      The

commission  mt`iy  recommend  to  the  municipal  or  county  governing

boarc]  suitable  arrangements  f or  the  procurejTi.lent  oi-  provision

of  staff  or  techJ-iical  services  for  the  corfuiiission,   and  the

govcmiing  boarcl  may  appropriate  suc'j'i  amount  as  it,  deems

necessary  to  carry  out  I-,he  purposes  for  v\71[iich  it  was  created.

The  commission  may  establish  an  advisory  counci_l.  or  other

c orrmi i t t e e s .
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S16C`J/`f4i:i4.       Z)mnual   re,port.       T'l-ie   cc>]'m+iisLc5.i.on    shc```ll,    no

lc].tel~   t-hdn   Abril   15   of   each  year,    sub..I-Llit   to   the  mu.rL-ic.i.pal   oj_-

County   gov€`]:njng   boc1:y   a   v,7}.-itten   r`cl..fjo.`L^tT.   of   il-s   activitic-:£r,,    a

statement  of  it:cj  expenditures  to   date`  for  thc`  curren!``;   fi.sca]

yeal-..    and   .i.ts   rc`c|uested  ]=>ud.get   for   the   nc..,`{r`t   fj,scal   yed];  .      fh`i.1.1

accountE!,   and  funds   of   the   cc>nl.missioil.   shall  -I-)e   aclLministercd

substant-.ially  in  accordc?ince  v`,Ti.th   the   requ.irc`ments   of  the

I`funic:Lp€?1   Fisca`l    Control   Act   c)r   i,'ne   Cc)unty   li'.iLc=,crJI   Cc)ritrol   Acto

S160A-455Ci      Recei.pt   and  expenditure   of   fund.c`,.      Thc`

cormis,i`,:.Lan  may   recc`ive   Col.rtrJ..butions   ]Fr.-C>}n  pi-iv'ate   agencies,

foun.da.tions,    ol.fjf.`,`L`..i.7;a+.ioils,    :i nc3.i..viduals,    the   State   c)r   federal

governmc;`iiJi.-„    oi-€`tny   other   fiource,    in   additiori   to   any   suni.s:,

ap.propii-iated   fc)r   .i_ts   use  I:)y   the   ci-l=y   or   coutl.i-~y   g.overn.iilq.  boclyo

It  may  acce.pt  and  disburse  these  ful`idf,  for  any  purpose  wit,bin

the   sco}.je  c>f  i.Lt=q,   authc>rit,y  as  herr:tin   specj,fled.      All   sums

approp.-riatc-`:d  by   the   i-;i.t}.J   c.ir   county  to   fur.ther`   the  wo:i.+:   and

purposes  c>f  the  comri-[ission  are  deemed  to  be  foi-  a  publ.i+.a  pur-

pose   ancl   a   r)eceL€,sar`y   expc.`nse.

SS160A-`4[`6   to   160A~459:      Reserved  fc`.jr   future   cc>dificat,ion

purposes .
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fL!`PPENDIX    I.`5

jm;I   ORDIITAtviTcji`   ']`0   Es':['ABIjlsi-I   A   col\.i.[``iuNITy   AppEAI`tANCE   cf.`I\'un,Issi o]¢

FOP`   CIIAPF,L   IilLI.j   AIID   I'J'S   ENVIROIJS

Wr{EP`EAS,   Chapter   278,    SessicJn   La\,i\rs   of   .1.965,   authorizes   the

'I'own  of  Chapel  ilill  to  esta.blish  a  Colununity  Appear.-

anc`e   Commission;    ai`tcl

WIT.ERBAS,   maiiy   areas   of   Chapel   HiJ,i  have   deg`cmcrated  .b€`cause

of   in,3c-ieqlTate  planni-rig,   ra.p:id  grow:-,.h,   neglect   of

p]:`o.p€-:r  maintena.rice,   and  the   erc=c.i,jc>i']   of  buildings

arjd  L-,tructui`es  uns,uit.able  to  and  .i.ncorrpatj.blc  with

the  character  of  the  neighbctrhood.s   in  wh:.Lc`h  they  ar€`.

IocaJc-,c?c:L   resulting   in  deprecia-l`.ion   of  proper.`l.y  values

and  tl.ie  impairiTirlnt  of  the  pub_l.ic  hetilt.h,   safety,

ITLc)ra.I.s,    and  welfare   therej [-i;    anrJ.

WTIERHAS,   the  Ar>pearanc`e   and  character   c)f  op€m   spaces,   buildings,

and  st.ructures  visible  froin  public  streets  and  wa`ys

has  a  materia.1  and  substar`itial  relationship  to

propert-,y  vc±lues  t`.nd  t..he  taxable  value  of  propc`rty  in

Chapel  IIill;   ancl

TtrlEREAS,   it   ap.p-ears   to  be   advantageous  to  t.1-Ie  welfa].-e   of   the.

1Tovm  of  Chapel  rl:i.Il   and  its   enviroris  that   a  com.pre~

hensj.ve  and  continuous  program  of  coitmunity  beautif.ica.L.i.orj.

and  improvement  be  unde]:.taken;   and.
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VIII:REAS,   the  MayG`r   i-I"'l   13orl.I`d  of   Aldermen   need   tl-le   activc:

ass:i.st=arice   ci[,..r-I(.:.   c`c)nstar)+~   cooperatiorj   of   many   civic:~

in.i.ndc`.d,    fa.-~:'r=_I.`.:,ng   c.i.tizens   in   their   efforts   to   servi`,

the  L`f=sL  irjt€`ref;t  t)f  i-,he  peopJre  and  to  dire.a.t  the

g.€`:i`ic`.:L.r:``-:     -h(-`r-!ijt-..i. fica-l~.i_on    anc3.   aesthetic    improvei.T`erl.t    of

t`;.ll\``      c`I:  `.:.tit.`lt ..,.I.L  :i,7.,       thc?.i-Cfo]'..`-i

]3ii=    LILT    RE,c_.t.`i`;-\7-T'`,  ,     .|.-hciL-+,.!J!:.=`    Mayoi-,I,`£]i(`l    T-3oard    of    Aldermen    lic`.ireby

establislJ

Ti{F:   cliAPEL   lil.r.`r.   cOMI`tuNi'jTy   ArJPEAiJ\7`iNCE   cOMMlssloN

hereinafter   I:-c`:f=erred  tc)   as  the   "Appearance   Cc)lrmission, "   and

ordt-3in  that   it  be  governecl  by  t.he   fo.i.Io\I,Ting  provisioris:

SEcr|T|O|J   .i..       Mt`:-n.bersbi.'`,   and   Vticancie.c`,

r|tie  Ajipearancc   CorrmLiist.-3j.on   shall   consist   of   ten.  niem-

bers,    all   of  i,.v7horn   sha.i..I   Lie   cit.i_zcms',   arid  I-e£:.i.c±ents   of   tb.e

Chape.I.   Hill   cirea  of  pJ.atining   anc3.  Lzoning   jiirisdiction.     Members

shall  be  appc)i.}'lted  by  the  Mayor  and  Boar.d  of  Alderman.     Three

of  the  member`s   shall  be  appointed  .for`  terTii,s  of  one  year;   tTiree

for  twc)  years:   and  t-.hrc`.a  for  three  years.     Their  successors

sl.tall  bc   appoirited  fc>I`  terri`s  of   -three  years.     Vacancies  c>ccuring

for  reasons  oil.i+er  t-ham  the  expiration  of  terms  shaJ.i  be  filled

as  they  oc.cur  for  the  pt`~\riod  of  the  unexpired  term.     One

member   shall  be  clppointed  from  a  .1List  of  nom.inees   submitted

by  the  Chancellor  of  The  University  of  North  Carc>lina  at

Chapel  Hill,   and  one  member   shal.I.   be  the  Chairma.n  of  the

Cc.mmunity  Appearance  Corrunittee  of  the  Chapel  liill   Planning

Bc.>ard,   ox  officio,   who  shi_all  have  and  exercise  all  rights  anci

priviJ  r..¢;c-`.c_;    cjf    i-,1-ie    olli~`   in.r->mJjc,`rs    of    the   I.PpcC3_rance   CC)fltlTiissio}l.
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In   ri.iakj.]i,9   8.ppoint`.11.iicmts   tc)   i.1ic.   Co]iTmisLiion,    thc.i   Mayor

a-..id  Board   of   A1{i.L`rnlen   sh`3ll   seek.   i.a   appoint   pc+^sons   v``7ho  posses.,=;

qualil~j.e,c3   of   imT]a`I-tiaJ.i.ty,   Ill,atijrity..    and   broad   judgrL`L{i=jiit,    and

in   whom   the   cc>n-in.i.`Jnij`.~,y   at   lcl.I:`ge   rna.y   ..`i..`I:=3   expecteii   to   have   con:f=`i-

c5Lcmce.      A_ppointme.ilts   she..i..i.   b€!   rrtade   :i.n   such   a   way   as   to   lr,airitaj`rj

on   i,he   commission   at   all   t.i}[1t--,`s   not   J,ess   than   i-,b.roe  meiii'jj`ers  wl].a

have  had   .e,pecia].   t.rain.i_"I   o]:   experien`'_:e   in   a   design  profekc}E3]1.o:n..`

I,{c,:in.bers  mcly  be   .i.mtiecl.lately   re~a.ppointed  to   t`.he   Cc>rLi-

m.i ssion  iJ,pon   the   e.>1pj.rai`~..ic>n   of   tel'ms,    and   t'nc"y   ii\ay  be   re.TLiovecl

from  the   Comriiih€`,sion  by   the   Mayc>r   an`..-ri   Bc>ard   of   Aldermt`.n   for

due   cause®      Fait+jfi.1.i   attenc5.ance   a.L-.   the  lileetj.ngs   of   thci   CoiTr

mission   a]Iid  cons`c.i.entic)us  performancr3   of   the   c.iuties   of  membei',`S`,
1

sha.i_.i.   bc:   cc)ns:i derecl   a  prer`erjuis.ite   for   cc)ntj.3`iued  mcmbt_-:I:`ship

oil    t.he   Coi`iimii`3tij on.

Men..bars   of   the   Colrm.i..ssion   shall   serve  wi-l~.1io.i.J,t  pay,

but  may  be   rein-it;„Lir;3ed  for   E3c-i-~ual   expensc`s   lricideli,t   to   the  per.-a

fortnance  of  tbejr  Gut:i.es  w:i.thin  the  lj.nits  of   fulids  a``7a,ilable

to  the  Corrmi£',sion.

sEc:iTlolJ   2.      _o_±=.q3Ln~i2jzal:rfu£. _pL:iu|.£±iL Mec=tinqsL_a±5LRecorc5L,c3

Witt].in  thirty  days   after  its   appoi.a+.}Tient,   the  Appear.~-

ance  CorLunissiori  shall  meet  ancl  elect   a  chairman.     It   .Shall

create  and  fil.1_   s,uch  offices  as  it  lr'.ay  dote.rmj.ne.     The   term

of  the  cli.i:Lirni.€i.n  and  other  officers   shall  be  oJl.e  year,   with

el.`i`gibility  for  re-election.     The  Cc>mmission  she.Il  adopt  rules

for  i-.he  tran,cjaction   of  its  business  and  sht:`ilJ.  kee.p  a  i.ecord

of  its  mcmbers'   attendance  and  of  its.,  resolutions,   discussions,

fincl_i.ngs,   ancl  recommendations,   whic.h  records   shall  be  open  to
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the  public.      The  Con~mis`c;ion   sha.I`l  hold  at   leas+,   one  met.tt.il)g

]Tionthly,   aiici   a_lLl   of  its  ri.ieet.ir!gs   shall  bc  open  to  the  pub.lie.

For  the  purpose  of  takiri_g  any  off:i.cial   action  au.thor_ized.  or

i-equired  lay  thjLc`,   c>rclinance,    there   .cL;hall  be  pT`-esent   a  qiLiorum

of   four  rflc>,rr\.hers.

SECTIol\\T   3.       Pows,r.c.,   and   Dull.ies   of   Cc>Trmission__           _          ----------.-- i  -=   ----  ` --------- I.

Thc`  Appccirclri`ce  Colrmission   sl'|all  have   tl-j,e   follo\`7ing

P O|`',e I S :

i.      'I`o  :i.nitia+,e,   promote,   and  assist   in  the  impJ.cmentcT>_tion  of

prog-i'`ams   of   gc`neral   corm-'Lunity  be(-,`iu-Lift clation  in  Chapel

Jlill   ;ill+d   its   er)vironLCT„

2.     To  seek  to  c`ocJrclinate  thcl  act.ivities  of   individual,c3,

agencj,es,   organiJz,ations,   and  groii.p€`>,   public  a.nd  private,

\dy'hor,e  p.`ians,   actj.vities,   arid  programs  bc`ar  u.pon  tht.:

appeara]ice  of  C`riapel  I-Iil.i   and  its  env.i.rons.

3.      To  provide   i(.:aderLc=,1-ij`p   and  gujcjance   in  matters   of   design

ancl  app€.`arance  to  indiv:irl.iials,   organizations,   and  groups,

put-)lie  al}d  prj.vate,   who  shall  request  such  assistarice.

4t,     To  iiial`.e   stucl.jcs  of  the  visual   assets   and  liabi.i.itic`s  of  the

coj"ntln.iLy,   .including  slirveys   and  il`iventc>ries  of  an   apprc)~

pria.tc]  nat.ule,   and  to  suggest   standards   ancl  pol_i.cic`s  of

dc`sigri  for-the  entire  cofrmunity,   any  neighborhood  thereof ,

oi-   any  iud.ividual  pi`oject.  to  be  t:.ildertaken  t.ht.:`rein.

.I:j.     To  .prerj=,!.1-e  botti   general   ancl  s.pecifjc  plans   for  the   improved

ap.pc`Eirance  of  Chapel  Hill.     Such  plans  may  include  the

entj.rc  corm-iunity  or  any  part  thereof ,   and  may  include

private  as  well  as  public  property.     Such  plans  shal.1.  set
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forth   desi.rable   sta.ndEJ.I...cljl`c?,   and  cjroals   for  the   ae,sthetic

e]ibancc3ment   of   Chape.1   I-TiJ~.i.   or   arii,'   part   thereof ,    inclLi.(iil`jcj.

rjublic  wa_yjcs   alicl  a.r``catc,,   opc`n   sT,paces,   and  puljlic   afid  .pri-

vate  builc3`.ing`-s   tl,nd   projc3cts.

6.      '.['o   partj,a:;..pc3`Lc;`   in   app+opriate   way£-i:   in   the   i.Lii..plen`„entc-jtior.-i

of   suc`r.  plan,t..3.      To   .Lhi{+;   end,   the   following   specific  powers-+

are   h€.reby   cc)nferred   u..pc)n   i-,.I...\e   Cc,i`..rmission:

a.     To  requc£.t.   from  t.he  proper  cjffic,i.a.1.s  of   any  pu`blic

agency,   i!lcluding  i.-.he   To\Jril  c)f   C1'iape.-i   liill,   t.jne

County  of   Orancjef   i.he  Univers.-i,`l:y  of  North  Carolina,

the   Cha|-)(:.}l   I-I::  I.`1   Recrea-ti.or.i   ColTLi.`L-t`i.ssion ,    the   C.hapt-_>l   I:ii:LI

Schricj.`'i.  District,   tile  Chapel  Hill  tic)using  Authcjrity,

a`ll  pii.blic   utilities,   and  any   Std-l-~e  or  fed`e}.-al   c`igency,

.i.ts  p.ILO.n.c~i   for  r`ublic  builclings,   fac,ilitj.es,   or  projc\r=t,i:

il.I   Chai)f=l   Hill   a:i``d   its   en\7.i.rons.

b.      To   revic`w  sue.h  plans   arid  to  make   reco]'\L-mendations   re-

gardiilg  thej`r  aesthetic   suit r=`bil.itij7  `l-,o  the  a|`->propriate

€igency   o]-governing  board  aJ.1d  to  t.he   Board  of  Aldermeno

The  Appeai`:anc.e  CoJ`fLillission   shall   review  suc'n  plans   in

a  prompt.   arid  exped.i.tJ..ous  lilanner.     A].i   recommend,ations

of  the  Corrmission  with  regard.  to  any  pij.blic  project

shall  be  in  writing,   ancl  copies  of  said  recommeridatic)ns

s.hall  .be  transmittecl  prompt.1.y   to  the  Chapel  I}.ill  Board

of  Alc.iermen.

a.     To   forl`.1.ulate  and  1-ecollmetid  to  the  Planning  Board  and

Board  of  Aldermcm   such  ordina}}ces   and  an}endments   to
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e.xisL`:.:I ,,:,,I   e=i.`clLnanc.cc`    ( jlicluding   t}ie   zoning   o3:.dinancc,

subclivis.it]n  i'egulatio]is,   and  other.  local  ordinances

i`.-egulaLing   the  u.f3e   a:I.id  devclopli.lent  of  property) ,

as`,  will,    ill   the   opj.nion   of   i-J]e   C(..>ITimission,    serve   to

enhaiic`?   JLhe   adpp€L`ai-drlce  of  Chapel   Hill.   and  its   envj.rons.

d.     To   d.i..ret:t  Tot.`m  o:f`,'`.i.cials'    att.ention   to  needed  enforc`e~

ment   oi`   a.ny   ordi]'-.`..c`,iice   i.\7l~iic,li   in   any  wi-i.y  may   af i.ec,t   .l.he

appearan.{=e   of   the   Toi^,in.

ee      To   sec.k,   .t-.hrough   any   apprc)I)riate  mea}1s,   vo.i.u]itEjry

adherenccl  to  the  standard=~  a`nd_  pc)licies  of   it.i,  plans.

f .     To   stud`},r  alld   to  r`iak.e   recorunenda+.ions   I,o  the  Board  of

Aldel][i€-31-I   cc)ncerning   implcme`tttat.i on   cjf   thc-`±   powers

confc.rred   upon   i.he   Tot.rtyT)   of   Ctia.pJ-er   2'78   of   the   Session

Laws   of   1965.

9.      To   enteif ,    in   thc:   rjt-.`.i:r_:oi-mance   cjf   its   offic:'Lal   duties

and  wit-i+I  t+ic  permjss:;on  of  the  property  owner,   upon

private  lands  and  make  examinations  or  surve).Js.

h.     Tc>  prc)ITtLote  pu.blic  interest   in  and  an  understancl::ng  of

its  recc)rnirnendatic)ns,   studies..   and  plc?ns,   and  to  that

end  to  .prepare,   publiLcrjh  and  di.stribute  to  the  public

su.ch   stuc`Ti.ies   and  reports   as  will,   i.n  its  opinj..on,

advance  i-he  cause  of  improved  community  appearance.

i.     To  condii.ct   such  pub:Tic  meetings  and  bearings   as  may

in   i+,s   judgment  be  c3ci`emed  necessary,   g-iving  reasonable

ric)tict:   JCLco   the   r>`ubl.i.c   thereof .



j.      ri'o   co:;.iduct   a.n   a.nnual   meet.i.Hg   clt   \ly'hich   the  procj-I.`ar[}s,

progress,   I_>rc>blems,    8nc-i  pal.i.c.-`.ic.s   of   the   Comimissicjn

sli.all   be  prr`isented,   a,.lid  at  wh.ich  the  public  at  l€irge

sha.TL1.   b€`=   il.ivited  to   exp`ress   it,t3elf   on  rna-L+ers   re-\

lat...ing   to   tl'ie   r.I.'o\VI1 I.3   appeai'.anc.(.i.

LC`,ftT,Cril|O|w'   4.         Stajc:.f

Wit..hin   the   i.'i_nits   c)f   func:i,rj`   avai]a:b:I.e   to   it,   `Lhe  Appear`-jnce

Co]`-rLmission   mr:iy   re.cO.irrL`[encl   tc)   t'iie   Bc`f`ircl   of   Alderliieli`   oi-   To\un

Manager,   as  I,.lay  be   ar.Dpropriate:       (i)      I.;ii`iployment   of   a   DirccJi-,or

(\whc)  may  be   t.he   lJlannj,ng  Direct.o3_~)    anc3   s`uch   other   employc`es

and  staff  a`s  i-[iay  be  necessary  fo,i'`  the  .performance  of  the

duties   aut]1cj.Lized  herein  and  adv.ise   the  'I'oTrvTn  M€:mager  regarding

t-.he   colripel-i.qa+.:i.c)ri   and.   reg-ulat.ic)ns   affeL`ting   t,he   \^.rc)r]<'`=ing   c.on.-

ditions   o-i:I   such   empl(.jyees;    (2)      contract,s  wit-l'i  pc:t=,c.:?ons,    firms,

or   corporal:icu')s   for   sfjecia.1_   or=  technical   sc`rvice;    (3)      cori-

tra.cts  wit..-ri   ti-he   Stat,e  of  Nc>rth  CL ,,.. `oliria   or   the   Fede.ral   gover.nment..

or  any  agency  or  depart.ment  thereof ,   wit.h  t.he  Unit.;erfiity  of

l\Torth  Carolina,   the  To\^m  of  Ca`rrbc)ro  c)f  the  County  of  Orange,

or   arty  agellc'y.  or  departrr.ent  thereof ,   for  s:uch  services  and

c)thel-bene£,.i.i,s  which  may  be   fivailable  fr`om  sue.h  agcmcie.cj,   and

to  carry  out~  the  provisions  c>f  sue.h  cot.il=racts  c>r   agreements,,

Members   or   employees   c)f   the  A.ppca:r``jnce   Commis.sion,   w.ncm

aut-,borized   }`)y   t.he   Cc>mmission,   may   at+L.end  urba,n   a}.i.d   cc>iTmuniLy

desj.gn  conferences,   mec~>tings,   scl'iools,   and  institutes,   and

the  Cormiss.ion  may,   by  formal   ancl  affi.-miativc`  vote,   pay,
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w.i`thirl  the   ComT\1ission' s  budf.je+„   the   reasonable   c`x.pensehcr,   inci-

dc`nt   to   suc:h  attenc3ance.

SECT LOIN   5.      ALc3L¥iis£2`?::yJ?.I?`l|L1~C=l.i±L~C_o|n=m..i..i=+€|~``'.`.'.

The   Ar`,I.)eeranc{-:   ColTmission  rna.y   est{.:t.bl.i,sh   an  unc>fficial

Aclvisory   Cc>uncil.   and  may   coofjerate  with   t]~ii.s   C`ouncil,   v\theri

.   in  the   |Tucl;.gment   crf   the   Coruni`iss:;c>n   ,such  a  Council   will  be   an

aicl  tc)   tile  perform,c-mce   of   its   duties.      Elc)-wever,   the   ComTi..i.i `cjsion

shall  rrot  delegat.e  to  such  advisory  co-Lincil   ariy  of  its  c>fficial.

perrogat.i.veg.      Iri   a(..-tdition,   t]_lie   Appearance   Coni.mis,c:3jc,n  niay,

fro.in  its   o`.I,.`m  me}p,bc.i:r.-.ship,    est-~ablish   any   terilpc)ra.ry  or  permanent

corrmittees  neccl,.cd  to  assit  it  in  i-.he   stl`,i.dy  of  specific  q-uestions

and  prc`.I.)lelfis .

SEC'1`Iol`J   6.       Annl`JHll   F.tl:.i2SLr.i:jL_A.i.1L3±¥Sj.S   or'   I.i.);r`r>`'mdi+,ures ;    BudQ-et   Reciuc`st

The  Appearance  Commissic)ri,   shall  no  latc`r  than  May  i  of

e`ac.n  ye.-3r,    subrTL'i.it   in  writ..i.ng   to   t?`ici`   Board  of   Alderr`n.cm   a   i;7ritten

rc`port  of   .i.ts   ac.tivities,   an   a}ialysis  of   it.`+i   expeli(3niture.ct`   to

date  for  tll,e  current  fiscal  year,   a_nd,   fc>r  rev.i,ew  ancl.  ap|.`roval,

its  reques-l-.ed  buc5.ge-L  of  funds  needed  for  or.>era.tion  during  the

eriLc"ing  fiscal  year.     All   accounts  and  funcis  of-the  Com-

.-iTij`ssion   shall   be   aclministerecl   in   ace.orda.iLjc.1.e  with   the   req.uirements

of  t.he  Municipal  Fiscal  Cont.rol  Act.

The  .;7\Lppearance  ColTunission   is  hereb`2,'   authorized  to  receive

contribut.'ions  from  private  agencies,   foundations,   organizations,

.individuals,   the  LC5tate  or  Federal  government,   or  any  othei-

soul~`ce,   in   ac]ic-iition  tc)   any   S1.ms  whicli.  may  be   ap.prc>prj.ate   for

it.s  use  by  the  Board  of  Aldermen  of   the  'lTown  of  Chapel  IT`iJl.
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1L  may  accept   and  dis-burse   such  cc)ntri.bu-Lions   fo.I.   specj r`..I

purposes  or  proj€`cts,   subjecJi-to   any  ,s}'.`jecified  c`c i.ditiom-.,

whicl..i  it   dc;eni„s   acccpL:tlb.I.e,   \ri7-ht`-3ther   or   not   Such  projects   i3rc

included  in   j`--.1i.e   ap]]r(-ived  buclgct.

.C`,Ecr|`|O|.`T   7.        P`eDeal.    aricl` 4_>~   of   Tf f ect.

Any  ordiriance  or  par-ts  of   ordinance-`,s   iri  conflict  wi_th   i-.his

ordinance   a.rc`  hereby  repealed,   and  thi_s   ordinance   s-j`,t,I-lil  .be   ill

fu.1.i   force   a.nd   Off ect   as   an   c)i~dinancc-.I   c>f`   the   Tc>wn   of   Chape_l

IIill   from  ancl   attei-  tb`'ii  date  crf  i.ts   ac-i.ctption  by  the  Boar`d

of`  Aldermen.

SF,`CT`IO]:I   8.       I-L±±.S}j±]Z;

Should  any  sc`ction,   paragra.ph,   sent-,encc,   clalJsc,   or  phrase

of  this  resolution  and  orciinance  be  decla3:-cd  unconstitutional

or   =invalid  fc)r  any  reasol`„   the  remaincl:el`  of  the  refl;olution

and  ordinanc`:_-:  shall  not  be  affected  thereby.
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A|``J    OT±`D]-i`,Tr'`.i  `t+`jtu:    `T0    ESTA.T3IjlsII    Z`,N    AtlpF,£7\r\Z-u``1C,E    eo`T_\,'JM.ISSTO]r.`

FOR   CAP`RBORO   ANTl)   ITS   ENVIROIJS

WIl`EREAS,    Cai'rboro   has   gorie   thJf`oug.h   a   per:i_c>c`i   of   ra.pid   gro`w'tl?I,

aiLd  de`/c-liJp;£tent   tlj,i.it.  has   lesulteci  in  fundament,al

cT.`ci}-iges   in.   the   very   ch=±racter   of   the   coTrLr,iuni.ty;    and

\'t''tl.13REAS,    EiJ.i   indicatic)ns   are   that   suc`,`h   g:L^owth  will   c.oiiti.nue

at  rap.id  rates  for  many  year`s;   and

WHE,REAS,    in   i=be  prc)a.ess   of   gr-owth   ari.c3.  cl,.evelopment   it   is  par-

Licular.ly   imf:>ortar`L-l-.   that   the   com.i-ri.uLnit-.y   rc`main

coc3-nip.arlL   of    it..=.;   vis-i'`lal    devr`.1.o.?:`,`rrienL ,    a`\,\rt:?,rj.-e   of   the

v.i,tcally  irii.portant  ro.i.e  t-hat  beauty  plays  in  the

I..ives  of   each  citi?.',en;   and

Wli`1`i:REAS,    -L.he   lviiayorr   ar]d   Boarcl   c)f   AloT.€.±rmen   rieed   the   support   and

assistance  of  many  citizcms  in  t.Iic.ii-  efforts  to  make

and  keep  the  corrununity  of  Carr:bore  a  I,|leasant,   ancl.

beautifu:i   place  in  which  tQ  live,   therefore

BE   IT  RESoljvfJD  that.   the  Mayc>r   a,nd  Board  of   Aldermen  hereby

establish
T]],I   C,r\RR130RO   APPEAR.Z\.\NCE    COMMJ.-SSION

a`nd  ordain   that  it   be  gc)ve,rned  b-y  the  fol.i.ow.i.ng  provisions.

SECTION   i.       !`tlem`bersh.i.i)

The  Carrboro  Appearance   Corrm`,.i..c:;sion   shall   consist   of  nine  mem-

bers,   all  a-.r  ``.7hc]m  shall  be  residents   of  the  Carrboro  area  c>f
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planriing   ar`.(::,   z;r.`];t-ijiig    jui`..rj.t=,cliction   or   opt'_?ra+.orf>   of   bus.Lnesse,`3

wit'nin   said   jurist3.ict=:H-jn.      I`Acmberri   s.hall  I,`t~,`   ajppoj.ntcd   by   tlic

Mayc>r   ancl.i.   BOLird   of   A]c3i{=`rirLen.       Three   of:-tb.e   F.i.embers   sba`ll   be

apj-.`,oin,ted   for   terr:i.c...,   of.-c)ne   year:   t,hree   for   i.wo   yea:rs   and  thrcr=``

for  t.Tnree  year:ia     T'heii-successors   shall  be  appoint.eci  fc)r  terril,LI

c)i-three   yet-::irs.      Vacc:.i-icies   occur.i.ng   for   rcasorLf,   ot-!|.€jr   t~han   th€~`

expiration  of-   .t.c.rms  ,sha.Il  be   fillf`:_`d  asT,   thr?y  occur   for  the

pc`]:`.ioc5.   of   tl].e   u]iexpired   -iL~erm.

Membert-i,   may  be   iTr\mediat.`ely   re-c-xppc)ir.itecj.   to   the   Corm`n.i.`s,=,ion   tLt!c)rt

the  expirat:i.c]r`i  of  terms,   and  they  may  be  removed  from  the

ComTiTLis`t`.`ion   by   tl-ie   M`ayor   and   Boa.rcl   of   Alci€->rj-fieri   for   dl]c   cause.

I.'aithful   att.-e2ic:lance  at   tl-je  meetings   of   tile   Commiss,ion_  ancri

conscientious  .perfor]-L-lance  of  the  dutic!s  of  lriembers   shall  be

corisiderec3.   a   p..L'erequisi i e   for   cont-~inu€iic`+.  nell.1,l`'>e.T.`s:tiip   on   the

c om.i-ri i s £`, i c)ii. .

In  mr3`k.ing   appoiri.tments   i-,o   the  Comr`+1ission   tlrie  Mayor   and  Board

of  Alderm.eri   shall   sc-`~iek  to   appoint  persons  wi.L.h  impartial   anc3_

broacl   judgment   cinciL,   wher}   possible,,   piarsci))s  with  training-ancl/c)r

exper,i.Once  ill.  a.  design  professiono     Also,   as  wide  a  range  of

coTrmunii-.y  intc-,`rests   as  possible   shoulcl  be  representecl  on  the

coin.LlmiLr',sion.

Merriuers  of  the  Comn'iission  shall   serve  without.  pay,   but  may  be

reimbursed  fcJ`r  actur=?i   e~¥`penses   incident   t.o  the  perfc)rmance  of

their  duties  w.i.t,bin  the  limits  of  f.und,s  available  to  the

C omi-: i s s i on .
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SEcri'_`i`i```?I  i    <',~:.,        ft±-Li`LHlzciL.i.f`-j-I  ,     I`-illes±..._I..^isi=e±;+_Jia£   ;3uc]    P`ecords

Wj.i.'nin   thirty   days   afte.I   its   appcjint.I-Tirjrit,   the..  Ca.1-rboro  Appear-.

:i~,`=<`,   Commissicri   sllL~-ill   I`.1,ect   a;n.d   el€]c`t   a   chairm~]n.       It   shall

c.   ,``:t`;A,te   and   fill   .s\,1,ch   off`.ie.f-:s   as   it   may   deterri'`[ine.      The   term

c)f   the   chair_rHao.   and  otht~.I.-a-ffj.cers   sha.11   be   c)ne   year,   wit;h

eligibility   for   rt-3-.electiori.      The   Coil-{'.u`.lission   shall   acn).oi.`,it   I.-ules

fol`  the   transaction  of  i+:,a  business   and  .c-Shall  keep  a  rr /..iorcl

of  its  meinber£=,'   atJi-,el'Idance  and  of   iLs   resolution.g,,   discu,cjsions,

firirJ`inrjs,    and   rc?cc+mmendations ,   i,'`7-hic:r-I   rec`ord..r_`   shall   be   optin   to

the  public..     I.`-lie  Comnission  shall  hold  at  least  one  meeting

monthly,    and   all.   of   its   ri`[e`=:t.i.n.g's   s`,h`?_.i+..I    be   opeil   to   the   p-L?.b_l..:ic.

For=   the  prupc)s(-.T=   oi'`:   taking'   any   official.   action   au-Lhcirized  or

require{~`}  by   tti.is  ordj.nancc,   there   s`hcllJ   be  prescmt   a  quorum

of   foul-merrd3ers.

[d.   Out-.ies   c)f   the   Corruri.i ssic>r`SECTIO.fit    3 a        :rJt-``t',,I/ers    anci.   Out-.ieE

i.     To  initiate,   promote  a.nd  assist  in  tl-)e  im.plcmel-rLatjc)`n  c>f

:I)rograiTls   of  general   community  I:3f~'`au+.ification  ill  Carrboro

•`3nd  its   erivi.rons.

2.     To  seek  tc)  coordinate  tll.e  act.i.vit.ies  of  individuals,

agencies,   ol.{3-anizat.iou.}s   and  groups,   public  and  private,

whose  plans:,   activities,   a-nd  .prog;LJarti.s  bear  upon  the

ap.`pf,>arallce   of   Carrbc)I.`o   and  its   environs.

3.      To   direct   I.he   at.tent._i.on   of   the  I`.1ayor   anc5   `i.he   Board  of

Aldc`rmen   to  way-s   in  which  the   town  gover_nment  may  ti].ke

direct  actiorit  af .f ect]'.ng  the  appearance  of  Carrboro  and

itLc`,   enviroris.
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£`;FJC`l'lolJ   4.       Annu{=`LI   Report;    J\\T.1r.^!lysis   of   Expendit.iLy.`es;    Budgci.i-,
R€-'3a+1 cj s t                                                               . I.__.L.._~_.\_ .... _..__._ .... ~_.

Thc3   a.arrbo='o   Appeararice   Coit-missiori   shall   report   a=i-:   ]eaf3t

tv,rice   a   year   to   t.he   I`,.ltl`jJor   ancl   Boarcl.   c`jf   f7\`l.cl3i-in.en.       :[t   sr`_a].1.

submit   its   rec|uest.€.`d  budget   c,`f   funcl,=,   nc.ecled   fo]:.   operatic>.-{i

c~:.ii.ring  i.he   en.suing  fiscal  year   to   the  To\m  Ma].lag.c:[`  no  later

thL`ri   Ma-i.'   i.       j-`ill   accounts   ant?L   fu.nds`   c)f   t`1`ic   Cc>]Tmiiss.i.cn   sh:-i.i..I`

be   adil.iinist.a:..-ct'J.   in   accordarice  wit.h   t-1i'.`   rcqu.+r€ilTicmt.^c;   of   the

+`'luli.icipal   riLc3c€].i   control   Act.

rj.The   Carrbc)ro  Appeal_-arice   Commission   if3  lic-reby   authorj ffjcd  to

receive   cor\.tr::.butions   from  pri.vatc.`   agellc::, r`>Lq„    foundati.o}isr

orc}-ani7.ations,    inclivicl`i.1als,   tbt:   State   or   Fec3.eral,   gove..:niment,

or   arjy   othctr   sot.I.rce,    in   addit.ion   Ji`o   ar,y   s-i]rns   `J;'hich   may   bcj`

a.ppropriat.ed   for   itfc=,   us,e   by   the   Boarcl   c>f   Alderi`cien   c>f   the   '.r`o-\^m

of  Car.rboro.      1t  may   ac,cept   ancl  dicj-burse   such  coi}tri.bL-I.t::.ons

for  special  pi`irpc)sea  or  projects,   subject  to  any  spc`cifiec-i

conditions  wiiicl.I   it  de=ems  acce.ptable,   \\'1)ether  or  not   such

projects  are  included  in  the  approved  bii.dget.

SHCTIouT   5.      !3£=]2£il   and  Da+.c`   of   Effect

Any  ordinance  or  parts  of.  ord.i`,nances  in  con.flict  with  this

orclj.nance  €`ire  hereby  repealed,   and  this  ordinance  shall  be

in  full   fc)rce  and  ef f eat  as  an   ordinance  of  tile  Tciwn  of

Car.I:+;oro   from  and  after   the  dc3te  of  its   ado.ption  by  the  Bc)arcl

of   Alderm.en.
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1:1.            I-rJ  teJr-`.", :i` ,.-.,,..,`J

Carrboro

s`,ham.'.Lci'y-,      i-.11-ec`-; ,      a    m€=ii+ijeL-cjf     i-i`i`f~`    cai`.L:r,i\=:t:L'o    .:"I.ppea.`-i~`c,.r`,ct=     cc.!ii`uL!:.LSL.,i.Oil_

and  Board  of  Aldern`tcn   a.nd  busin€`ssman,   personal   i,ritc.r-
view  held   in   C`,arrboro,   -AI-c`rth   Cat:`oli.:ia,    Uu`i,.'ie,19~/2.

rl-`hoin.as,    Itti.rs.    Fr`ed,    C31airman   of   the   Carr-boro   A.ape.arr?.iicqe   Cr)r.I.rf
misr,`i.on ,     hoiise-v`,rife    ai.`.i:i    arLis flT. ,     I)€`.i`,cicjna.i.    |n_|~c.`-jL`iv7ie`4.7   ?nf`.L'_i.
in   Cr':,rr]rjc)ro,1hTorth  Carolitla,   furie,1972.

£hl±BS±..,j±±±|

Cohn,    Sic~jiic-=`i,` ,    Prc)fe.:=„soT   of   City   and  r`rF?tonal   .I;`idjm.ii-ig-,
UNC   -   Chapel  Pi.ill   ancj',  p].-esent   Ch€iirman   of   the   C.hap£=!l
Hill   Z\.pi_jearance,|   Cc)1.urriihfLc`,ioi-i ,    .pe]:+f;f)ncl.i   inter-v-lew  held
in   Chclp€3l   Hi.1_i,   Nc>rth   Caro.1i-.rja,    June,1972.

Coxlilicicl,    Gt3orge,    in,surancc`:   salesman   and.  me:-nd'je-r   of   tb.a   Chit.pel
HiJ.i   Board   of   j"i\1dermen,   pc.rsc>nal   .-.int{`::,',.`j.i.ew  held   in
Chaps.i.13ill,   North  Carc>l.i.na,    ful-ic-.i,    1972..

Crt=,`ige,    I`.1rs.   I.-Iazel,    niem-ber   oi:    the   Ch.c+_:.I.`el   Hill   Appea`rance
Corrmissiori  and  hc>us:-`wifc,   personal   interview  ]lcld  in
Cha..[`j`c).1.   Hill,    Ii.Tort.ti   Carol.i.na,    June,    1972.

Giduz,   Ro.1_and,   a  member  of   the  Chapel  I-Iill   Board  of  Alcle.r~
men  in   1965.     Personal  interview  helc5.  .i.n  Chapel  Iiill,
North  Caroli}.`.tJ,   June,   |9r/2.

liaise..`.``,   Ed,   Irlerrfoer   of   the  Chapel   Hill  Appeclrance   and  Prcj-
fessor  of  City  and  Regional   .Planning  at  Uj.\JC  -  Chape.i.
IIill,   persc,inal  interview  held  in  Cha.pel  rlill,   North
Carol.ina.,   June,1972.

Kyser,   Mrs.   Georgia,   member  of`  the  Chapel  H_i_ll  Appearance
Com`T.1.iissj.on   anc5.  housewife,   personal   interview  held  in
Chapel  Hill,   Nor-l-.h  Carolina,   June,1972..

Palmc!r,   Hari'y,   Planning  Directc)r   fcjr  Cl-I.apel  IIill,   personal
interview  held  in  Chapel  IIill,   INorth  Carc>l.ina,   June,
1972 .

Rominger,   Phillip,   local  c].evelo|.)er  ancl  realtor,   perso}1al
intervj.ew  held  in   Cha.pel  Elill,   1Jc)rt.h  Caro.:l~ina,   June,
1972.
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Scro(.3rgs ,     ROLr`;,t3 ,     CIlcl.iiiria,-I.    u.i:    C:rLapel    lt.i  ll    Pla`r)I.`iiJ`'::.`=    Colt.ii+ili`C`„Sion
in   :L965,    personal   inte].Tvicjtw  'f.I.elcT   in   Cliapr.:i   I-I.:ill,    |\,`)i~t-.b.
Ca.I,`c>lina,    June,1972.a

Stipet   Ftobert,   Assistant  I-.)ir.`€-!cto.r   of   th€3   Instj.tute   cjf
Cover-i}ITLent    in.   Chai3cl   H:i I.i,    5!+I.r`T.   `i;ne   of   the   orig'in€`LI
Iiic.;lilt..;}c:rLf=,    of   the   Chapt'i`l   i.i.ill   Appr-``|rance   a.a.i-I.[r+L:issj on ,
pcrsor`.al.   in.l-.C>:r.'views   hr.ild   in   Chc`Tiij,'i;i   Hi.1,i ,    No:T.^th
Car:`olin,a,    il.urie,1972,    anc5`   Pjoc>ne,    North   Carol.ina,
Au-qust'    |972e

Web.b,    James ,    in(-}mllc-=i-Of   Chit.p€`;1   iHLil.i   ilip}+jearalice   C`')riimi,'``>t`:3j or!
ancl.1   ar`c`ni.tc:i-;t,    pertsolif`il    :.uit.c.`:,-`Jiew   helc3.   in   CTria.pe.1.1-iill,
l`1.c>rth   Carc).-Jina,    June,1972.

iA:,rilliams,   Ro.bert,   D.D.S,  ,   developer,   persoj'lal   i.ntervie\,``T
he.i.cl   ill_   C.hapc`l   Hi.u„    LELTorJi-~1-I   C`a-rolina,    June,1972.

j{a1   ,--,- i,     '1

I-Iall,    A.    CQ.,    Raleigh   P.1aririi}-ig-Directc>r,    pe]:`iT`c.]na.1.   ii~iterviev`v7
hc:i.d   :iLn   P`a.i,.eigh,    ilor.l-,h   Cti[r:).I..iLna„    July,    1972®

±?,.]=,i(.,.-1=12¥

|vTLCDougJ.a,    Lc`on   r.  ,    a   merii.;r,\'3i:   c>f   the   S+`e.1.by   Appea.rance   Ccj}i~+.
mis.:3:i..oi:I   anci   AST,sjista}.`i+.   Director   of   Hcjusj.ng-   ancl,.`r+edcivclopmen!=   anc3.  Ur:ban   Renews,l,.   in   S]ie.-j.by,   persona.i.

intcrvj.evv7  held  in   SIL`.i.elby,   North   Caroliiia,   June,   1972.

Murphy,   Crawford,   consulting  architec+.-.   to  the   S`bf`:jlby
App`c3aranc.e  CorL'mission,   personal   interview  held  in
S-n`f~il.by,1\Tort`h   Carolina,    June,    _1972.

RC)ar.J`"„    I.Qster,    ]r`Leriiber   of   t:ne    Shelby   fnJ+i:>peciira-rLce   ComT: i.iss.i.on
ant`3.  City   Counc`i.i. ,   perso:iia.i   inc,r:`rvietw  -li.elcl  by   talc--
phc)ne,    June,    .1_972.

Ttrnite,   W.   P.   Dinsmc>or,   |Tro.,   Ccjnsulting   arcl-iitect   i.o   thc`
Shelby   Appearance   Co;'r`L-.ii='Lssic>n ,   per,sor];:!^l   interview  helc.j.
i.n   Chap.el  I-Iill,   .T\Torth   Carolina,   June,   1972.

\\7ilson,   IIackett ,   mc.r`iber   of   the   Shel:by  Apijear{mce   Commiss.ion,
personal   interview  held  in  Sl.}e.-Lby,   North  Carolina,
Ju.nc`,    1972.

i,+`,i -'. 2i ,3 Ji.: o n - S a ,.i e }`,`i

I]oweJJ,   Orv-ille,   Assi`c`>ta-nt   C.ity  Manager   of  Winston-Sa.i+`::il,1,
per`sonal   iiitcJrview  heJ`.ci  in  Winston-Salon,   Nort-n  Carolijia,
fu.ne,1972.
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Seeber,   P`oji+aid,   Assistant   Director   of   Plc-.nn.i.ng   foi^  Win,L`.i   \Ii."
Sat.ci``ii,   persona.i   into:rview  held  in  Winstoi.Fsa.1.em,   Nort.h
Carcjlj.nil,    ful`.yJ,    1972.

Shj.rley,    Frank.i.in,   Playor   of  Wins+,oil.~Salem,   persona.I.   .int,c--,`:I:--
view  hiild.  in  Ti','instorr.Sa.1.ern,   North  Carolina,   July,   1972

G.          Othe.r     Sr'+:1.;r`-..'c,`,c.'

She.i.by   ChalT``:`,.` `-I_`    i`i:    CorrL|-ierce.       f>|1=si:_.I±j.V;zHor{-.:II    Carol.i.ria :        "rl-I.r)c.   Cj t+;

a.|~'_;`.L`.`i`;..`.,`i  !:lt   lji.Vinci. "        Shplby,    i\Tortl]   Cai.i`jlir)a:        S1--ielby
C`na.-!i``'`i.~    cJ£    CcrrLi`,~erce,1971.

Bell„   R:i.chrT3rc5..      Busj`nesst,   let-Ler   to   She.1.rjy   Chamber   o£.   Commerce,
May.   9,    J972..




